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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m_. and read prayers.-

QUESTION-AGRICULTURAL
BANK.

Case of Charles Denham.
M1iss HOLAHAN asked the Minister for

Forests: Will lie lay on the Table all papers
dealing with the resumption of part of the
property of Charles Denham at Harvey, and
with the refusal of the Agricultural Bank to
grant Charles Denham a permit to take legal
action in the matter?

The MIINISTER FOR FORESTS re-
plied: No: bunt the papers may be made
available for ins pection by the hon. member
at the office o(A the Conservator of Forests,
if desired.

QUESTION-SUSTENANCE WORKERS.
Deduction for rations supplied while

stood down.
Mr. DONEY asked thle Minister for Em-

ployment: Is the practice of making the cost
of rations, supplied during prolonged stand-
ing-down periods to sustenance workers, a
charge on subhsequent wage payments to such
workers, in keeping with the policy of his
department?

Tite MINISTER FOR EMPLOYMENT
replied: N-\o such practice is followed.

BILL-AMENDMENTS
INCORPORATION.

[ritroduced by thle Minister for Justice and
read a firtA time.

MOTION-GO VERNMTENT BUSINESS,
PRECEDENCE

THE PREMIER (Hon. J. C. Wilicock-
Geraldton) 14.37]: I mnove--

That on Wednesday, the 9th November, aud
each alternate Wednesday thereafter, Govern-
ment business shall take precedence of adl
motions and Orders of the Day on Wednes-
days as on all other days.

This is the usual motion which is moved at
about this stage of the session, On looking
up what was done last session, I find that
the motion was submitted on the 2nd Novem-
her. During the current session there has
not been nearly so much private members'
business as usual onl the notice paper, and
the House has largely dealt with what is
there. In deed, on one or two Wednesdays
we got through private members' business
and were able to deal with Government busi-
ness. It is hardly necessary for me to give
an assurance that private members will have
opportunities of bringing any matter before
the House. That is the invariable practice,
and hon. members can he confident that
every subject with which they may desire to
deal will be afforded opportunity for full
discussion. To-day's notice paper shows
only nine items of private members' busi-
ness, and these could be disposed of at one
sittin. The Government's desire is that its
business may be got on with, so that it may
be considered in another place.

HON. C. G. LATHAM (York) [4.39]:
It seems to me that the Premier on this
occasion is a little earlier than usual. A
glance at the notice paper shows that there
is no, justification for the motion. Very
little Government business appears oii the
paper. True, notice of one Bill has been
given for this afternoon.

The Premier: An important BiHl.
Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I do not know

whether it is important or not.
The Premier: It deals with wheat prcs

That is important.
Hon. C. G. LATHAM: Yes, it is. How-

ever, I wisgh to avoid what happened lasr
.session, at the end of which members were
not afforded all the opportunities due to
them for discussion of their business. For
that f do not blame private members. P rob-
ably there is a congestion of Gover-nment
business. If I were sure the Glovernment
would introduce its Bills now I would not
raise any objection; but the session is get-
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ting on. We are in the second week of
November, and the Loan Bill has not even
yet been brought down; that Bill is usually
brought down before this time of the year.
I realise the iml)ossibility of introducing a
Loan Bill with any degree of confidence
until the Government knows what amount

illi be allocated to the State by the Loan
Council. Members are entitled to as much
time as possible for their business, and I am
sorry the Premier has thought fit to move
this motion, in view of the very small
amount of Government business on the notice
paper.

The Premier interjected.
Hon. C. 0. LATHAMI: I would not have

raised any objection to the motion being
moved next week.

The Premier: The Government is desir-
ous of proceeding with the Wheat Products%
(Prices Fixation) Bill.

Han. C. 0. LATHAM: If that is so, we
will agree to the motion, because We are
anxious that that measure should be put be-
fore us and discussed thoroughly. Any de-
lay might mean loss to wheat farmers. On
that account I shall not call for a division.
I point out one other aspect. When I was
speaking to a motion the other evening, I
said I had been informed that additional
Rtoyal Commissions were being appointed.
The Premier, however, said that won not so,
but that a departmental inquiry was pro-
ceeding. From press reports I understand
the inqluiry is to be converted into a Royal
Commission, wvhich proposes to call evidence.
We a'ready have one select committee of.
this House sitting, as well as two Roy' al
Commissions, besides the business of Par-
liament. I do not know how the "Han-
sard" staff canl cope~ with the situation. Is
the Government aware of the terrific load
that is being put on our "Hansard" staff?
I sincerely hope the Government is. If
this Roya vl Commission proposes to travel
to the South-West to take evidence, I hope
it will get a reporter of its own to take
shorthand notes.

The Premier: The "Hansard" staff is paid
to do the work. if it does not want to do it
we will mnake other arrangements and prob-
ably get it done more economically.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: I do not know that
the "Hansard" staff has said anything about
the matter. I am not Voicing "Hansard's"
opinion. As I said, the other day the Pre-

mier stated another Roal Commission was
not being appointed but a departmental in-
quiry was proceeding. At present a select
committee on education is sitting, and the
''Hansard" staff cannot do more than what
is possible in reporting these investigations.
This is about the only chanice I shall have of
paointing out the position, and I sincerely
hope 110 additional select committees will he
appointed this session. Just about the close
of the Session we sometimes sit all night:
how can the "Hansard" staff and members
of this House cope with all the business?
Select committees are useless unless they can
report to the House. I gather tihe Premier
thinks I am ventilating "Hansard's"
troubles. I am not. "Hansard" has an 01)-
portunity of ventilating its own troubles.
I am ventilating members' grievances. MI~em-
bers cannot possibly get on with their work
if the House continues.to appoint select com-
mittees. The select committee inquiring into
the educational facilities of the State has a
huge task to perform, and I doubt whether
it will be able to report this session. r dare
say this session we shall he in a position no
different from that in which we found our-
selves at the end of other sessions: we shall
be overrun with business. I put it to the
Premier beforehand that we cannot be ex-
pected to agree to all the legislation intro-
duced by the Government. No Opposition
could do so; it is not to be expected; but wve
do desire to give every consideration to legis-
lation proposed, and] we cannot do so unless
the Government brings clown its Bills. The
Bill of which wre have had notice to-day-
I do not know whether it will be introduced
this week-is one upon which there is great
diversity of opinion on both sides of the
House. I do not know what is in the Gov-
ernmnnts mind, but I doubt whether the
measure wvill have the unanimous support of
members. I do plead with the Government
to introduce its legislation at the earliest
possible moment, and not to adopt the
method followed last year of introducing
Bills at 3 a.m. and expecting members to
gasp them at once. We cannot have sound

legislation on such lines. Dissatisfaction is
caused by adopting such methods. I pre-
sume it will be useless to oppose the motion,
but I ask the Government to spread out its
legislation for the remainder of the session
in such a manner as will enable members to
give proper consideration to it. This we are
anxious to do.
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THE PREMIER (IHon. 3'. C. Willeck-
:n'-nlturr- r-eid'v) [4.47] : -So far11 ims
( ity'r riiet liisin,. ithSiltis 5t5510io i s con -

evured, the ILeadrn of 1lie Opprositiorn lras

kellt his Word. eC fiMS given ih li Coll-
siteiritioni to Bills broughtriwib th

I oerni 1111 . 1 yu ni-' i to r 3'1 tii.1 at nthi s

stage of the sessicili we a re wvell ehr'ari with
(ioverrnrernt lbusiness.

Ilon. C. 0i. Lanthamll : Bit we d1) o l innw
Ivinni legislatioll Vou] ar c r'illging downl.

Th'ie PHFA[1 I,[ C: I do riot thi ink ve(r 1
i-lil mring le I'isIlt t Oll wilt fin lbrXitiIil idowtn

t his session. We'ar it fri' r rnd vil niiow
I iIarI wie harve iiteri ;It (Iris stage fr (irr 11ry1

s'r lxpast. \Iw 21 in ri(eexs ry- legisitioll
Irrs rili'odv lui'n dlisliosedl of'.

R on. C3. G, Iathura 1. tliink 30) Bills were
iin r in iree2d illr A. fo nt 11ight laslt yen i'.

'The PI3 £31] ICR : Nothing of the kind is;
likely to liei peli tinis sessionl. '"he 1-lus

ii s srrt larte, an ci we itave diis posed of lul 1t
rd the Irtisiriess, apperinig Oili tine iioti-t

Itpr 13.1 . 9 thart a li-st-mIrl iute rush11 isu ikey
We, Iranj It'e\iDii rg to tin xvjrit tine I .C11idi'

4.1, tine (Jpiposithorn has1, slggested we shoni hi
do, a1 nd wevii havv had rt he ass i steIll- tii lit'

pl- n)isocl to -iv ut is, Sil roi i l have f nt
foieci niarie aiourt Inko Sitt inrgs, thIntinig we

Iret-in Idol vl i m us past. TIl( ire It s lr sii4s
4)1 I he nnn tiv p-aitnp er 1)-l a ~- is thIn th irdi read-
ilnl-, oftIwo Ia x Bills. 1. (tnrrot roeinber.
lIre pa-ig'of tax B3ills aIt t Ii i stage of tire
M CSndnr before:; otrd rirey orther Bills of that

1310' 131 ie euti i-oinsidl'lerl I*. the ]-ouse amii

Irsnntftiel loi Il fi'Othleu Chambeolr. StI
rnninein irmret (loinr'-nrrienit Ilisirrn'ss (rf i nnrpor-

rrr o l'nnar ht) Ill' ilintLue'r. If wer niake.
g411(1( I 'rog-s-s ni un lilt- 51'Ssirir viii trnnnruritti

eai vl~, it wtill bre iretten for mll. 11 rtiv'i',
pnivoii. innenili'-x,' fnnsiiies- -:nrnrnoi now ta hi'

f"isal mini) itlwhielfi reiesson iY 131 iust ore 'I IV
sot r I iine. It In31y p Irove to he titliter it 1031.
I a'I 11! -tzt onl withi sue ii tiler]surles3 rilln ti eni

as op1olirlrit- olle is. "I rs'elI'ri tine rl'lSSi]'-

0n nm- I hnmv' r31 renix' given, thatrr 3liil

tnpi)(itriiliiY "will lit affonrdedt Inir I ire iienrs-

Qiiestiolil a11mndi. irtsseni.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
0 11 rirotinjil byv 1Mi. Wilsoir, lt'rve or. abil'iev

1fori oliC week grailtv tciI o n -41 I'. (Collier
0tliiiit') oil tlt' grountd oc l11filit. bIlisillt'55.

B ILLS (2)-THIRD READING.
1L. liilluci Eioergweriry TIa.

2. .'' in ane;iil Emnc geriy Tw'iax A .Sr'ssmolea
Anit Airo'odneut.

'ri',iiitt'ri to thet ttlmtinfi .

BILL-COMPANIES ACT
AMENDMENT.

In'eplrrs ofi ( trtillItt rititlto 1,31

BILL-WHEAT PRODUCTS (PRICES
FIXATION).

.s'ecrid ReadringH.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (H-on.
31. P. Troy-31 t. 31 agoiet ) [4.52] ill mloving
t-he stecon redI it11111gsri 01: I regret thet I jfee's

11itly for legislat ion (it this the riat- tel, hut:
legisiritive altilil is, iimpettrative owing" to the

stark reality (it' tile poisitionl whieh fares nlot
4111v ir' whr'vrtcrowei hlit also other sir-tioris,

of t Inev (111 l eib ii L 'iv rit'fl'irlrt t2114i1i I het

wiieatg1rriiig ilristi41v for aI livililirinr. Ilir
ta;ll Ill wiitrl pru-es duiigl the( lest few
rillntirs, apart et'ritiieiv fromt the otler-tx, of

iniltirv to thel biiiirk oif ruill, rind tie iar-iilrt

:till tire Stat' ate n tf;iinl'. :I situantionl very\

siii~rto thiai of 19.3-3-d. It would Ile

4-rotl~ 1.0) 5fl that Il ire( jriilm 111 ttor
risroliriiil fori the' .19:10-1l deiptiessioii- it

t~n :r-r''Jl lii' udi ini rilietirn of :1

tll' te-r'5 Wor nld \ir0i1i fnl-1iILt-ii~i an11i tire

ilossifolties of* ai in r-i' iirler le4 Suirtdls

prol utOIio ll.

P"r 11iillilr)iirlti-'y Ill years prior tit 11.
tilt. 11114-3', of XVyile_ oI 11eslec nIIl

:ii,0ti1rg1 4.s. Gdi. frer lirishel., Thir it jcoll11r'1
trr ;ill avOr~e level iof abilr 2.. Adi. pier

ilirsliel fori six y-tarts from 1931. tit 19 16. 11.
roset' 0riporzrilv agaYzin iii tile vrl. 1936-37

to tile viciiritv oX 4s. 6rd. fper bllidil, ltrI 1,01'
tin'L lrst season, 1937-:18. it Is likely to

a rieri':lit 3ls. 8d. f)(1' bushel. Thet' otlt-
ilook foi- thle seasonl 130w oiltllirla I S VC]'v c'-

IrIll.,i InIsL. a1s the pi'iee or wheat to-cldis 1:ri r:1
iio fi'level aIt wi-l t-in :lvtrajctariler-

ufepeirliit, Oil :I wiieLt elopitilil~k!i
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living-. Thew collapse i wheliat pi),ICs in 10301-
:31, folio wed h>' fil Y e its o: lo I ti Cs, Avas
litne to a Sll(TCslioii oft Vero lani teworld

IIrsiws ollmlelleio lin 19128. I'Tis, ialun
%%:Is followed by a siieCissiOll of, tloiitiijaii-

I ie- sm'all l11t-vests lin 134-1935 ald 19135-
J936, fine0 lit gel to), drough t ind( di sease

ti the United States aiiid Canada.
suripius ex portable earl -y-over dee -eased front
5(4,i000,000 bushels i, .1930-31 to 88,000,000
lImshels itt 39l36-:37, with tihe result that
prices itiiiiediatelY reacoted, )(tuinlg III

gino-l ltiliti lev-els. lin 19:17-38 theie "ias aI

,lonleratelv lil-ge, wtodl ha-vesi , Onhi suriplus
vtlrry'(ver iii UlvisiiO I to 20,00l0,0l00l Ibitbls;
;ll, [IroslIos-Is for 19)38-39 indic-at I r- i

p ro II' ti on.

PreCsenti in~dicationis are that tile ;vu'rltl
production ol wheat ini 1938-39) will prove
to be %lerltil muhreater than tile wortld's
-equireonenlts. One atiColIrit.N eshitiates that,
(hef sait-lus in exporting eountiv-s, apart.
lfom Hsia 15;, will le 874,000l,000l basliels, ex-
(Iliive or' old1 Season',; '1llV-ovei. 11' thiat

he so., t i Ilar Ihiiit0.St it:ill add Iitrilils
:35l~l~iI)01 tusit-I i surplus stocks. A s

ill 1938-:19 1.) soiuai, like ine, positionll ii

wlieat Avii 6i09),(l0l,(0I1I bushels. The prie-
If' chneatl has alrevadv fallen tol til- vie-jitt

Iol tile low level ol thev (depression year M361-
:i1. The intinedliale facto, inl tis : eewn

'iCrsslot is tile! recovor' of proiducttioni
iii North .Aneia. antd tilt ,- grveitte sat i-

faoilry It hiIVests ini Europe1.
Th blesi estiiiiites .) I Iiv wvorl"

110vvt Iorl ine ittliflelilig sentilol iiioli-

5,0321,000,0)00 b~ushels hi st Ye~la n i-.I T I lela

o I* 54.5,000,000 bushiels Wit til the exeept ion
of' AustraIii It(l New 'Zealand, where the
estimiia ted Cr0 ps a mohant to 1 67,01)01,1000I
bulshiels, f-otnpared with 193,000J,000 buishels

]i sst ,venla dec rease of 26,000,0001 Inslels-
lifhe other wheat-prodoillg countries AvilI

h ave inc (resed hiairvests. For ins [ainee, it is
estitllidl that tile hartvest in FEurople will
ninoinil to 2,9)86,000,0(00 biushls, ctiiiliilId
withI 2,746,000,000 btushiels last Y-enr, at

uaaeiti' 240,0)00,000 hiusltels. ')fle sh

Uitied States, Argenlinc anal( Canada-is

.1 ,G0i ,I0(I,000 bushels, comnpared with 1,305,-
(It00,(I01) bushels last yetai, an increase 1),

2 9(,00),l0h limislicls. Asia estimantes a. har-
ve-st oFl 6191,l00 (llt ushels comnpared withI

(i:59,00I(10 Fisll s latst yea i, fill inease of

32,00J0,00III uhels; atd tile jigm res for Africa
are :it estimated harvest of 129,776,0011
bunshels, as aga iinst 128,0)88,000 bushels IAsI
year, of. an Inc-rease of 1,688,000 butshels.

Tfle facitors governing thle pre-sent p)ositiOti
a ic-bliper hiarvests ina the ex 1) Itinq igCo nl-

linies, and Ilie self-salliciency progiainics ii

itttpoititigo cotititrijes, Whvlll:iV ave esuII itn

n dencline iii iitt1 it demndlili train aiti rag(iig

(II. 8(00 mlillioin liushels ini thle years 1928 to)
19312 to 5653 tillion bushells in tile years 19132
to 1937. 'rhle result is smfother temp Forary

gI it of wheat, p robsably greater iii jun titv
a 1i(1 atlre~ady as severe iii its effects, onl pries

ats was the glilt of 1929 aind thel following
yearis. T'hle 1-eaison foil thle he 11110 inl P r i('C
is, therntone, not far, to seek. Excluding-
Iusiai it, ( lar h Ige haiirvests haiive ill Crcased thei

suiplils (airly-over Fromi 88 tmillion u she11ls1

ii .19:36-:37 to ill) estfiuite oII 580 miillion
laushels to,- J938-39, whleieas [ilie illporli g

vommiiills riri1e 237 miillionI bushlvs less. ']I,
this, exe-ss siiiIIIIIS is (it Ie mIded Iiilli'Rssiain
ci ilTY-tier, Whlicht I bvlie is estimted~ to Ib.-

onilly 40 million buishels. \We shlild tie
thaniikfiul t.o,- that,. It is dlifficult to) get tile
itle pIositioni or that (:OtlllRl 'V's Criil'V, b)iii

if there hle aii n-xiportnhtle surplus I't-orn
Rtussia, it Nvill further agi-aVat c thle existinig

WVithiniti( eslpace oc tell Years5, rehaiitTY

(lIps have firs. llhlll tvlclnl hlivcs; lhen
louhlel tgeginl, aiii~l haiv .i;tati Il likhat

: il.It s appjareint thait %%hieal piOs ;ii
salljl.-t Loo Wide Ifind itiions ini reamtioll I.,

(tiillpairaitivelv smau l (-lainges ill wol pno-

(ItiOt, sis is illustratedl ly mio~vemen~ts Ote?'
thle patst six of' seven yearis. lgxrliitu

Rassia, with world t:10ps in the vicinity oIf
3,5010 to 3,600 mill ion bushels, as t hey' we-re
lin 1935, 1936i lit(] 1937, Iprices to Australian
farins rose to the eqjuivalenit of a seasoli-
able aveirage iof lpprouiliiatelv 4s. (ill. fair~b
per bushiel.

Dluring 1932, 193:3 an'd 19)34 wold~ pro~-
diletioll riangeud f'rontl 3,SI to 3,9001 Inillioti
tilisl-s, itid iAusIindban tmheat giowi-is t-

(t-itQe ;it, avetuige juive of' abouit 2.,. 6d. pe-

liislul A \-nillion ofl ;ihiild InI)e pr"Illti.
in world i harviut'est appearli s to i nelon Q1 :
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doubling or halving of prices in the wheat
market, peculiarly sensitive as it appar-
ently is to changes in the supply position.
In the preceding recent period of low prices,
there was substantial absorption of wheat
by Oriental countries; but under prevailing
conditions prospuects of this immediately
occurring again appear slight. Onl the other
hand, there is a tendency for Governments
to augmient stored supplies of cereals, and
this may temporaril y increase import de-
miands, and cheapness of grain ray render
its importation into countries subject to ex-
change control more liberal than it has been
of late years. The recent calamitous fall inl
prices is a very serious thing for a State
like Western Australia, which has fewv re-
sources beyond its primary industries. The
effect upon the morale of the wheatgrower,
already burdened by three years of drought
and crop failure, is particularly serious, and
has led to suggestions of a nature which, if
acted upon, might still more seriously im-
peril his welfare. Probably the most serious
threat to the wheatgrowing industry in the
exporting countries is the planned and pro-
tected policy of wheat production in the im-
porting countries. The decline in the import
demand is extremely grave, and in a time
of good harvests has a very depressing in-
fluence on the price of wheat. During the
last few years its bad effects have been off-
set by poor harvests in exporting countries,
particularly in North America.

To-day there is much talk of over-pro-
duction of wheat, just as there was five years
ago; but people are apt to forget that, in
between, there were three years of under-
production, when world harvests wer-e less
than world requirements and hut for the so-
called over-production of earlier years there
would have been three years of famine
prices. It is very unfortunate that the sur-
plus which depressed prices to low levels
from 1931 to 1933, but which was the sal-
vation of a hungry world in 1935, 1030 and
1937, at a time when world harvests were
not sufficient to supply world requirements,
brought loss and suffering to the wheat-
grower and his family. As an insurance
against want, a wheat surplus is a necessity;
but it is a problem for the farmer, because
of the disastrous effects upon his prices and
upon his livelihood. It is to effect some
adjustment in these disastrous short-term
fluctuations that Governments in exporting-

countries have formulated schemes, to mieet
what has become a 1eeurrinlg situation.

The United States ag-ricultural administra-
tiou attacked the iprolemlf in two wa s-
firstly bY anl organised ulan to encourage re-
duction of acreage to a point which will keep
export surpluses onl a moderate basis,
and secondly' by- estabulislhing an ex -
port suirplus, board to handile the over-
flow fro nt what is calle '; tile ever-
normal ,ranar v.*' Tile United States
Government guarantees her g-rowers w ho sub-
scribe to the plan under the Agricultural
Adjustment Act a mi1n1im'uml price of from
52 to 60 cents at local receivinlg centres.
This works out in onur currency to about
Its. Idi. The Government loots the bill for
that advance and, should prices rise above
the guaranteed levels, growers stand to bene-
fit. In addition, the admninistration payi the
farmer who has reduaced his acreage inl eonl-
fornilty with thle Agricultural Administrai-
tiont Agreement .i vents bonus on all the
wheat he produced from Isk lessened acre-
age. Comparatively, the United States
farmer is in a bad position.

Canada has also assumed responsibility
for the industry. The Dominion Govern-
mient undertakes to purchase all wheat tenl-
dered to thle Wheat Board according to grade
at up to 80 cents Fort William-Port Arthur
basis of delivery, which for top grade is
equal to about 00 cents in rail wav sidings
in the prairie provinces. Aleeordin to
grade, these advances will work out in Ails-
tralian currency at from 2s. Lid to 3s. per
bushel.

Thle method adopted by the Argentine onl
previous occasions was to control all over-
seas; exchanee and subsidise the wheat
industry out of the exchange fund.
The Airgentine Government has already
-aninouneed its inuteuntion of adopting- a
similar method duringl thle coiing season.
'The difference between tile policies of the
0overnments of thle United States and
Canada is that the Dominion Government is
interested p~rimuarily in maintaining farm in-
come and not in raising prices to consumers
either at home or abroad, whereas the United
States is giving regard to the maintenance of
a continuous and stable supply of agricul-
turdl commodities adequate to meet con-
sumers' demands at a price fair to producers
and consumers. The importing countries, as
we all know. have a plan, and those couil-
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tries pay farmers up to 10s. a bushel-in our
currency-for wheat.

In sharp contradistinction to the declared
policies of these Governments is the attitude
of the Comnmonwealth Government of Aus-
tralia in late years. In times of low prices-
in the years 1932-33 to 1935-36--the Com-
monwealth Government assisted the wheat-
growing industry, furnishing a substantial
amount to be paid by way of a bounty.
This State has also contributed very largely
to the relief of the wheatg-rower by the re-
adjustment of debts and revaluation of land
values. The relief given amounts to millions
of pounds; and, in addition, the State dur-
ing the last four or five years, to enable set-
tiers to carry on, has made further advances
in tim way of sustenance and other require-
ments to an amount exceeding half a million
pounds. The farmers' claim is that they are
entitled to a home consumption price for
agricultural commodities because of the
effect of the tariff, from which source Com-
monwealth revenue receives by far its great-
est contribution.

Whilst I appreciate the assistance given
by the Commonwealth in the past, I cannot
understand the attitude taken up by the pre-
sent Federal Government that draughts and
farmers' problems in respect to prices are
not in any way the responsibility of that
Government, bat are matters entirely for the
States. This is not an attack on the Federal
Government; it is merely a statement of
facts; and the House would be ill-advised to
question that statement, since it would be
wrong for any Commonwealth Government
to take up the position that it is in no sense
responsible for what happens in the State.

The primary industries provide by far the
greatest proportion of export, and also pro-
vide almost the whole of the market for the
secondary industries. If any one of the pri-
mary industries, which include mining and
forestry as well as agricultural and pastoral,
is allowed to collapse, the repercussions fol-
lowing upon such a calamity will have a
marked effect on the prosperity of the Coin-
monwealth and on Commonwealth revenues.
The last census disclosed that the agricul-
tural and pastoral industries employ more
persons than the manufacturing industries;
and, personally, I refuse to accept the view
that in a time of calamity the National Gov-
ernment has no responsibility. The Corn-
mionwealth Government is the only Austra-

lian Government that has power under the
Constitution to meet a situation such as that
which has now arisen in the wheatgrowing
industry; the failure of the marketing
referendum of a few years ago did not in
any way affect that authority.

The legislation now being introduced is
the result of a conference of Premiers held
in Sydney on the 2e~th August last. The
objects of that conference were-

To assist farmers to weather a period of low
prices.

To produce a selicne which would give
greater stability to the industry, and, as far
as possible, to preserve it from violent price
fluctuations.

At the conference, I submitted a number
of motions, the principles of which were
that a stabilised price for wheat used in
Australia should not be fixed at a rate which
would increase the price of bread beyond
sixpence per two-pound loaf. Consistently
with this, there should be a stabilised price
to the grower for all wheat purchased from
him; and this price should he fixed at
3s. 10d. per bushel f.o.r. or 3s. 4d. per bushel
at the siding. Whenever the export parity
p~rice of wheat fell below 3s. 10d. per hushel
fox., the wheatgrower should be entitled to
receive the difference between the export
parity price and 3s. 10d. per bushel, the pay-
ment to be made out of a fund established by
Commonwealth legislation and consisting of
moneys contributed partly by way of excise
anad partly by the Commonwealth.

The majority of the conference felt that
any special grant from the Commonwealth
as a bounty, or to implement any equalisa-
tion fund created by a hiomec consumption
price, would not be forthcoming and after a
full discussion affirmed the need for action
being taken to insure wheatgrowers a payable
price for their product. It was resolved
that , as a first step, the Governments of the
Commonwealth and the States should take
immediate action to implement a home con-
sumption price plan for the season 1938-39,
based on a levy on wheat or flour used for
home consumption collected under the excise
powers of the Commonwealth. An agree-
ment was also arrived at that a stable home
consumption price of flour and bread in
the various States should be ensured at a
level fair to both producer and consumer,
based on a hiomec consumption price of 4s.
8d. per bushel for wheat at country' sidings,
or its equivalent at the ports. This does niot
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mean that the farmner will get 4s. 8d. per
bushel for his crop. What is intended is
that, for the w-heat reqluired for flour for
local consumpition, the miller shalt pay the
equivalent of 4s. 8(1. at country sidings, and
that the difference between that amount anti
the export parity' shall be collected hrv excise
an1d paid into a fird froim wich thle farm~er
wvill receive a Ijoimis piiah'Vle onl thle whole

or[ his saleable wheat.
A ny legislation by the Statesm wvouldI be

iieffective without Commonwealth action.
As ii resnit of a conference between the
Premiliers and the Prime Minister at Can-
berra, the Commonwealth (Iovernment

aresubject to I ho .Sta tes initiating-
Ir'tislatiofl, to introduce a mleasure that will.
in effect, provide for an excise duty on
flour locally consumed, and the ere~ition of
-in erqualisation fund fromn which a bounty,
on at basis to be, delermined hv the Commonm-
wealth Government, will be paid to the
whcatgrower.

Thle Bill before the H-ouse is thle result of
that agreement, andtile Crown Law authori-
ties of all the States have conferred and
ag-reed upon its main principles;, which T
understand are satisfactory to the Common-
wealth Government. This measure em-
powenrs the Governor to fix minimum and
maximum selling prices for flour and all
wheat products, that is. bread, bran and pol-
lard and any other decllareCd wheat pr-ocIItS.
The Governor, in fixing- maximum and mini-
mumn prices, may fix thle price having regard
to certain factors, butl it is laid (]ow11 that
he may not fix at priee for "best balker's"
flour at less than £11 per ton, or more than
tAI. 10s. per ton, delivered onl the buyver's
prmises at Perth inl bagsI containing at)-
proximately 150 lbs. inl weight,

The definition of flour is set out inl time
Bill but does not inrlnde any substance for
itse as or in the- manufacture of breakfast
foods, Wheat for birds and livestock is also
exenmpted. 'Neither does, the nicaso lre I"nvi de
for thle fixing of prices for flour or war otlien
substance sold for export fromn Australia.
To varry out the itenption of thle Bill. and
provide for its administration, p~ower is
taken for thle app~ointmlent of what is termned
a L"\heat Products Prier's Committee," von-
si~ting'of a chairman and two memibers to
he aippointed by the Governor. The coinl-
nulittee will have the responsibility of' recoi-

ntding. to the Governor thle manxininun and
mminumn prices for anyv wheat commodity

'69]

in any portion of time State, and, for the
piirpose of obtaining thle fullest information,
will have thme p)owers' of a Boyal. Comission
uinder thle Royal Commissioners' Powers Act,
1902.

Thle prices fixed may vary-3 having regard
to% (at) the place of delivery to the buyer;
(b) the locality of the State in. which the
substance is sold or delivered; (e) the quan-
tities in wvhich the substance is sold; (d)
whether- thle substance is sold by wvholesale or
retail; (P) the nature of ltme bags, packages
or containers in which thle substance is sold;
(C) the quality, grade or variety of the sub-

stanice; and (g) any other matters or Cir-

l1ion. P. 1). Ferg-uson: Are not these varia-
tions somewhat elastic?

The 'MIN1STE13 'FOR LAN.NDS: The mat-
ter can be discussed in Committee. Where a
proclamation has been issued fixing the price
of flour, ainy, person -who sells flour at a
price less thaIn the minimum or greater than
the mnaximumi will be commlittingo anl offenice.
Similarly, any flel'0i who sells bread or any
other wheat p~roduce below the minimum
price or over the maximium price when
pries hare beent so fixed, will also be com-
mitting an alienee and thle penalties are sub-
stanialwt.

Thme (:oveniol' maly, from timie to time, re-
vokec or vary a proclamation by subsequent
proclamation; and it will lie possible for thle
Governor iiillan- suchi proclamation to ex-
emipt from the price-fixing clauses of the
Bill anmy substance that may be exempted
from flonir tax tinder the provisions of anyv
Comsmonwealth. legislation. Beyond allow-
ing for tile distribution to wlaeatgrowers of
anyV m1oneys granlted to thle State by the
Commilonwealth, ito provision is mnade iii this
Bill for the amiount that shiall be paid to
wheatgrowers as; a bonus, nor as to the manl-
ncer in whichi it s.hall be paid. That is a
nua1tte r entfirelyV for tilie Collnuonxveal Im eis-
Inition aimd Cornmllonwvealth directionl.

Briefly, this Bill provides t.oe thle fixing
of? a minimium and ruiaxium price of flout'
to Unable thle Coinionwealtlt to impose a
levy ais ill wheati for local consumption was
purchased at 4s. 8d. per batshel at the gid-
ing;- the exemption of export wheat;, thle
exemnptioit of wlmeats uised far livestock arid
birds and for the manufacture of certain
foods: and the creation of i prive-fixing,
authority to regullate prices not. only of
flour but Of breaId, and all other wheat'pro-
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duets not covered by the exemptions referred
to. I move-

Tha t the Bill lie flow read a second timec.

Oil motion by Hon. C. Gf. Latham, debate
adjourned.

BILL-FREMhANTLE GAS AND COKE
COMPANY'S ACT AMENDMENT.*

Returned from the Council w itlhout aimend-
ment.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 3).

Second Reading.

Debate resumed from the 1st November.

MR. DONEY (Williams - Narrogin)
[5.23]: One or two minor, explanations
may be required of the Minister, other-
wise, from what I c-an determine from
Iiy own observations and knowledge, and
Thorn inquiries I have madle inl intter-
ested qjuarters, the provisions of the
measure ale such as have been asked for
ill recent 'years by the Road Boar-ds Asso-
ciation. So far as I can gather, no controver-
sial matter has been added. No misgivings
nieed arise in the minds of members as to
anything- that may be contained in the Bill;
onl the contrary, we should feel glad that
thle weaknesses that have been apparent in
the Act for m~any years are to bie deleted.
Under the Bill the term inal day for road
bocard membership falls oil thle same day as
does the elections. That has not beetn so
in the past. The fact that these two hap-
pen ings have occurred onl different days
has beeti somewha t of a fluisanace, and road
boards everYwhem-e are pleased at the chiange
foreshadowed in thie Ineastire. Another
Iamlendmnent to the Act precludes it road
board ca nd idate from wita essi it absen tee
votes. Thle proposal is a proper- one, [and

110 one is likely to g-rumnble at it. An-
other desirable amnindment is with respect
to those Instances where there htappenis to
be ain equality of votes for the ekee-
tion aof 'ian or OV ice-chairmnt . In
.such Iinistanies the Ilillster will, accord-
ing, to this Bill, be able to exercise his
right to appoint a chlairmanl. Quite a a uin1-
ber of successive road bocard conferences
have asked the Mlinister to shoulder that
responsibility, and he has decided to do
so. By interjection the member for Wog-in

(M1r. Stubbs), when the Minister was speak-
ing, questioned where the knowledge of
the qualifications of memubers for the chair-
nmanship would be obtained. The de-
partinent has a fairly intimate acquaint-
ance With the p.er-sonnel Of nearly all
boards, so that the Mlinister is quite
the proper authority to exercise this choice.
The Bill contains other amendments to the
Act but they are chiefly of a machinery
nature. I do not think any of them is
likely to be objected to. Another amiend-
tment gives the road boards the right to
put down traffic in--passes ill addition to
gates, or in lieu of gates, according to what
is required by the situation that arises.
The bioard maiy issue licenses to the owner
of thle property onl either side of the -oad.
IiR all these inlstances the work wvould have
to be done to thle satisfaction of the Com-
mnissioner of Main [toads. No one is likely
to object to that. Some slight differences
of. opinion tiia.- arise with regard to one or
two amendments at the tail end of the mea-
sure, but tihese are not of sufficient conse-
quence to be dealt with now and may be
left until we reach thle Committee stage.
I see no objection to an *ly part of the Bill
and invite the House to supiport the second
reading.

Question pilt and passed.
Bill read a second timle.

In Committee.
Mr. Sleinan in thle Chair; the Mdinister

for Works in charge of the Bill.
Clauses 1 to 3-agreed to.

Clause 4-Amiendment of Section 38:
Mr. WATTS: It seemis to me, if it is

intended that members rejpresentiiig wards
shall be elected as they are elected now, it
will be necessary to have a separate rate-
payers' list for each ward, so that votinm
for ward members may take place. Unlessi

there is a satisfactory explanation, I do not
propose to support the clause.

The 'MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
effect of the amelnidilieit will be fliat there
will be one list for tile wlvI or tile electoral
district instead of separatet lists for each
ward. Under the Act it is obligatory to take
out the list of all the ratepayers, and thlen]
separate lists fo,- the several wards. With
the one list, the name of flh- ratepiayer will
be recorded, the ward in which be lives
or has property, and there will also be
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notedl the number ofi votes that the elector
can east. The loval authorities themselves
have asked Cot' this amendment, as it will
,ave expense in printing, mid will he more
convenient for themt. The matter wats dis-
cussed at at rood Iboarid conference, and(
the request suibmitted iiccordingx-.

Mr. DO'NE)> During the week-end I dis-
4-ussed this paritiflar matter with inter-
ested parties-, omnl I received the( saine cx-
plantation as that furnished by the Minis-
ter. The tivoidatite of the necessity to
make lip separate rolls for the wards will
;i ork for added 'olnveliieinc(' and less ex-
penlse.

li'on. C. 0. I.1a141m11 : What expense will
lie saved ?

Mr. DONEY: Expens(' will be saved on
acotmuit of the ext ro rolls that will not i'
made uip, and that will save so much for
printing.

ll. C. (. I athaini : Rolls are iiot
printed; theyv are true]l.

Mr. DOXEY : I adiii that the s aving in
expense will not lie a great item. As this
amiendmnent has been requested byv tl~c road
board conlferencep, the proposal Should he i--
Larded as reas-oiihlv satis-fac-tory.

Mion. U. G. L-AMtlA3I : The one roll
-%viI b e less workable. The rolls, have to
be miade up frorn tli' ia te-hooks, and there
are separate rate-books I'mr each ward. If'
the anienduent be tireo'( to, the namnes of'
ratepayers will lhav'e to ble taken out iii
alphabetical ordler 1'rim then variols irate'-
hooks, and snw indicil ion will have to be,
!,i ten as to the( word for wicheac rtc
payer is entitled to rote. -Many people in
the nietr-opolitan arva dio not kno- inl which
wardl they live, Di lieultv% wtill be expleri-
enced should the ipeiple'. for ins.-tilne. ill
tie east ward I'e called upoti to vote onl
tile question oft rni.iug a, loan for that
ward. No sellill-att. list of' the east ward
ratepayers will be aivailable. I think the
road boards are-( iakiiiu i misake in ask-
iw for this imendnieni . mnd it -wilili lw n-
ies asking Parlianicuti il.'d session, to re-
peal this legislation. I (I-) not think th,
local authorities have e-iven enough con-
sideration, to the matter. Th-e 3linistcr has
not indicated where the saving will bie
made.

The MINISTER FOR? WORKS: The Act
makes it obligatory for a road board to
-prepare eaeh year at list of the owners of
ratable land withinl the hoardl's district.

Then t[le neCxt SUh)Section, which wve propose
to strike, out, sets out that separate lists
ns! he' made for Peh warid. Tlir proposal

nwaits that the road boardls wllI have,+ to
manke ouit one- comiplete list of ratepayers
instead of a numiber. How miany wards
would there he inl an average road board

loii. C. (G. Latli: There wonl[ not be
iMore thanL six in any road board district.

The MINISTER FOR WVORKS: Theni,
instead or having- to make out the one coai-
p)Lete list aMil also six separate ward lists,
lIe boa id1 will tiowV he re( i rell to prei *parie

the niie list ollyv, and onl that list will
aippIear a it lit'l ar r' egariding the ward iii
whicht the i'atepav, er is entitled to exercise
the francehise,. and the number of votes hie
will he entitled to cast. The proposed
iiiethod will he mote simple and less ex-
pensive.

Irr. Patrick: It' a mian is qiualitied to
vote inl more than one wvaird, he( will. have
to decide in resp~et of which ward he will
exercise his right to vole.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Yes, and
the list will eniahle the( ieturning officer to
deride how ioail votes tile ramtepayer is
enttitledl to ceisr. The road b~oards them-
sr'li&es hiav' aked h'1 thlis aL(ia nt, but
it' th' Co''innitti-' desii'e.- to rejct it, I
shall not turn at hair.

Mr. WVATTS: The Miniister contends that
i li' nliriiii'li will iiitikc the miatter iid
easiewr hr the 'oni hoards b~rit[a priesenHit
aiie are taken fromt the ward rate book,

~Mill pla'ed1 iii the separate ward lists. Under
thle lii'i 110vi ' tiew ' V-44-i1. thi cna mes wi P.
havo to Ilie taken f'romi the ward rate hooks.
ari';iM-nad ill allpdiahitical uirdei'. and set out
ill the mvr oiiipli'ti list, It will he neecs--
.silrty io inidio-ate :iiist i'm-h rntcpaver s
IM tii aiini the wvard in wliili hi' is; entitled
to vot', a101 the itUnibm' Of votes lie is (cii-
titled to)tk~ That will he nieessai iv for the
intorinuitionl ( i' i etnlrnitiu_ ollbcer. If that
p roves, easiet' th:i i the pre-sent miethod, I
shall. lie xitypriised. Comisiolvnra lv d i ierge i ic
of onioii is hound to n-c abhot thisj
lmattci', a iid4 I r li il<k it wviItvllcase a lot Of
roliiusioii.

(lao.-'c plot1 :i ti passed.

Chinis',. 5. 6 ':iffiid to.

Clanse- 7-Amndme~fn1t Or StCtioi 151

Mr'. SE AI ):The Mi iStei' should give
consgiderationl tn the wording or the Clau-;c.

loll
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which is rather difficult to follow. If the
amendment be agreed to, Subsection 3, of
Section 65, as amended, wvill read-

No pnerson who aicts as returning officer at
am- elee tion shoa] be or l,re a en ndidate at
such elettion or a person appointed by tbe
Mliiiister to tankt absentee vote-s in relation
therieto, to iless befcor itatking stuch absentee
votos Ihe relin qulishits his sid tl poi ut ellt.

That sems maost txtraorIillar ,y drafting.
Iloni. C. (;. Ljithai The wvoids nltist he

inl the w lng pl ae.
Mr. SEW ARI: I coul u( ndierstand the

nnnilnent ir it olre Split up so that the
subset tioil a, a mended oullnd read-

Noi person whoin nts ;i retinning offileir at
an elctiloln or ieso lili iIp p11iate bv thlbe Mill.-
istor to tanke ablsenitee voles il relantion to the
elec ti unlless bneforle ta king an ii sun absentee
votes It.. rel inquisines is sid app)o&Iintment
shaill nolieonnrine : anidalt at suchI Her-
tion.

Mr. Done'v: 'file iilealingr is plain.
Mr. CROSS : M1ienabeis oii the Glovern-

ment lnack benchles ile at a disadvaintage
inasmuch a., all the copies of the Act have
been miade availa ble to Opposition memibers.
We are not able to appreciate the effect of
tile anmendinent. I have thee or four road
boards in mn'y district, anid I ran afraid T
nust ask yon, Mr[. C ha irmniai, to read the
section,, oget her witih the iniendillents, So
that -we may h ave somev idea of the altera-
tions to be effected. I could not follow the
member lor Pingrellv in his reading of the
section and the amendment. Members onl
the back benches are having a very rough
spin.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: This
clause deals with a person entitled to take
absentee votes. Subsection 3 of Section 65
provides that no person who acts as a re-
turning officer at any' election shall be or be-
come a candidate at such election, and the
words proposed to be added wvill similarly
exclude a person appointed to take absentee
votes, inless he first relinquishes that ap-
pointmnent. If the intention is not clearly
expressed, the elause will have to be
amended. I move-

That the furthier tonsidperation of the elausoli
be postponed.

Motion (positponement) put and passed.
Clause S-agreed to.

Clause 9--Amendment of Section 140:
Mr. WATTS: The local authority would

be well equipped with the necessary infor-

juation and knowledge of the district's re-
qitirements to deal with the matter of erect-
ing gaites and motor traffic passes without
having to approach the Commissioner of
Main Roads. f move an amendment-

That:. ill the ropse llltii ne subsection (2a)
ie Inoirib ( unini issioner of Mfain Roads"' be

,truck oult withn a view to inserting the word
"bunrd ill lieu.

MNfr. DONEY : f cail understand that there
inight not be too many main roads on pas-
toral on g-razing leases. Under Clause 11 the
( onnii.ssioiem of Main Roads is named as the
person to determine what is a suitable motor-
Ii iflic pal-s, aind it would] hardly be de-
si rablle to have hiim, determining the miatter
iilit ne art or thme State, and someone else
im another p art. To have uniformity would
be better than leaving the decision to various
boards.

The 2MINISTERt FOR WORKS: Section
19!2 empowers a board to grant permission to
elect a grate. A local body could not erect
gates, and we propose to inicrease its power
also to the extent that it might erect motor
traffic passes. By an amendment to the
Main Roads Act, the Commissioner can be
antliorised to erect a gate or by-pass in any
road that lie controls. A question has been
raised whether the Commissioner of Main
Roads is a suitable authority to approve of
the type of by-pass to be adopted. Someone
of engineeringl experience is necessary. I
have seen by-passes that were very danger-
ouis. The Commissioner would consult the
road board and thus the board would have
the advaintage of his experience and advice.

Ar. floney: You could not lay down one
.standard type.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: No. The
relations existing between the Commissioner
.and the road hoards are amicable, and his
advice is sought. Furthermore, his engineers
have greater knowledge than, have many of
the road board engrineers, and the Commis-
sioner, if desired], would make available the
services of his district engineers. These by-
pase need to he supervised to prevent their
being placed in dangerous positions. There
is also a legal responsibility to be considered.
To have the type determined by the Commiq-
sioaer would be preferable to having 150
local authorities throughout the State deal-
ing, with the matter.

fr. WATTS: I agree tbat the Conmnis-
sioner of 'Momn Roads and his engineers are
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of the utmost assistance to local authorities,
but the Minister has lost sight of the fact
that Section 149 provides that when a board
has resumed land to make a road, it must
fence the land if requested by the owner so
to do, provided that if the land en-
closed is held on pastoral lease .or
for pastoral anid grazing purposes only,
thte board may, instead o f erecting
fencing, erect gates in the fences through
which a road is required to pass.
Now it is to be given authority, in lieu
of erecting, gates, to construct by-passes.
This is not a question of main roads. The
great majority of by-passes; or gates would
be erected on side roads of relatively little
importance. fL such circumstances the in-
trusion of the Commissioner of Main Roads
into the work of local authorities is un-
necessary.

Mr. SAMUPSON: I support the clause._C
The Commissioner of Main Roads is the best
authority to determine the type of by-pass.
Different districts have varying needs.
Therefore I favour giving authority to the
Commissioner of Mfain Roads. The subject
a bounds; vith diffmeulties. Different boards
hold different views. Someone with consid-
erable experience of the subject should de-
ternine tihe most Siitabie motor traffic passes.
If the best service is to be provided, the
Commissioner should be retained. Road
boards throug-hout the State would support
that view,

Mr. MARSHALL: I can agree with the
Minister, and also with the mover of the
amendment; and, further, I can disagree
with both. The member for Swan has only
a small electorate conveniently close to the
offie of the 'Main Roads Board. My elec-
torate begins; about 600 miles from Perth. I
agree with the mover of the amiendment that
if a road board in my electorate decided
upon 'a road and gazetted it, that might
be a road which the Commissioner of Main
Roads would know all about. But before
erecting a by-pass, the oeat authority would
have to send plans and specifications to the
Comnmissioner, amnd await his instructionts as
to the design and the material to be used.
Road Boards in my electorate frequently and
joyfully accept advice from the Commis-
sioner and his local engineers; but if the
Commissioner is to be asked to design every
by-pass and specify the material to be used,
he will have no time to do anything else.

Mr. Sampson: There would be certain
types of ifistructions for various types of
local boards.

MrIt. -MARSHALL: If the proposed power
applied only to mnain roads, over which the
Commissioner has sole julrisdiction, I would
not hesitate to support the Minister; but
that is not the case. The power would apply
to every) road constxacted by a local auth-
ority. In the wide open spaces of the North-
West and the Murchison, the purpose of
the amendment will he appreciated. En-
gineers representing the Commissioner of
Mlain Roads are not. always available, though
undoubtedly they have done a deal of good
work. What the clause proposes is not
practicable. Morecover, engineers; of local
authorities would be placed in the invidious
position of having to proceed by guess-work.
In well-developed sheep areas there are gates
or passes every three or four miles on a
road. For instance, between Meckatharra
and Wiluna, a distance of 115 miles, there
are about 33 by-passes. While wishing to
help the.?Minister, I see much virtue in the
amiendIment.

The AiTNiSTER FOR, WORKS: What
will take place uinder Clause 9 has not quite
been grasped. The loeat authority is now
empowered to permit any person to put in
a by-pass. Then the Commissioner of Main
Roads comes in. The new subsection to be
inserted after Section 2 of Section 149
dues not mean that every by-pass will have
to be approved by the Commissionjer, but
only that the design and the material will
have to be approved by him. Every road
hoard would be supplied with- particulars
of what is required by the Commissioner,
who would get out standard desig-ns suitable
for various localities. This provision deals
only with design and material. It will not
be a case of waiting months for approval
Moreover, the road boards would derive ad-
vantage from by-passes not being put in
higgledy4piggledy. The Commissioner's
approval having been obtained, the local
authority would know what type of by-pass
to put in. The design and the material would
have been approved by the Commissioner.
There -would be no limitation to particular
materials. Old railway irons are used int
some districts. Various kinds of timber, ih
some cases local timber, could be used. The
suggestion that months or even weeks would
elapse before approval) was obtained of a
little by-pass is ridiculous. The object is to
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ensure safety, a11d local authorities should
be thankful that the Commissioner accepts
that responsibility. He would have regard
to the traffic to be accommodated,

Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Mir. MARSHALL: In my electorate there
are 200 by-passes at least in one road district.
If the Commissioner of Main Roads is to
be the deciding authority and by-passes must
be constructed to his design, must the exist-
ing by-passes bea abandoned and by-passes
to the design of the Commissioner substitu-
ted? When the late Mr. McCallum intro-
duced the Bill for the parent Act, it con-
tained a similar provision. Another place,
however, deemed the provision to be unwise
and deleted it. Again, is the pastoralist to
be responsible for replacing existing- by-
passes with by-passes constructed to the
Commissioner's design? Surely, the mat-
ter could be left to the discretion of the
local governing authorities. In the course
of years, by-passes, owing to the Action of
vehicular traffic, become -washaways. When
this happens, the by-passes could be con-
structed in a better position and to the de-
sign of the Commissioner. I should like to
kcnow the Minister's opinion of the existing
by-passes.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
Bill simply provides that the Commissioner
of Main Roads shall prepare and issue speci-
fications for by-passes. If by-passes are
not erected in accordance with such specifi-
cations and an accident occnrs, then who-
ever constructed them would be responsible.
The Commissioner of Mlain Roads will not
supervise the construction of by-passes; it
is not suggested that even the district en-
gineer shall do so. The Commissioner's sole
responsibility will be to provide the specifi-
cations.

Mr. Doncy: No, he would also approve
the completed work.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: No, he
would have nothing to do with the com-
pleted work.

My. Doney: What does the -word "ap-
proval" imply? It must apply to the com-
pleted work.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS:- It ap-
plies to the specifications. Many -roads in
the North-West are not proclaimed, so no
difficulty -will arise theme.

Mr. Marshall: The provision applies to A
gazetted road.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Yes. I
assume the Commissioner or his officials will
act in a commonsense manner; and if it were-
reported that a by-pass was unsafe, the at-
tention of the road board would lie called
to it. If an existing& by-pass were quite safe,
but constructed perhaps not in accordance
with the Commissioner's design, be would
not insist upon its being pulled up and a
new one constructed. The object of the
Bill is to ensure that by-passes are properly
constructed and safe for traffic. If we are
to accept responsibility for by-passes, should
they not be built up to a standard? With-
out in any way belittling road board sere-
taries, who also are engineers, I suggest the
proper authority in this ease should be the
Commissioner of 'Main Roads and his en-
gineers. A by-pass is an obstruction; there
is no doubt as to that, and so it should be
constructed to a proper design. The Coin-
mlissioner of Main Roads and his officers
have the necessary experience to ensure that
by-passes will he properly constructed of
the best materials.

Ron. P. D. FERGUSON: The matter is
of importance to road hoards. Section 149
of the parent Act provides that in areas
used for pastoral and &razing purposes a
road board may erect fences or gates. The
amendment provides that motor by-passes
may he constructed as well as gates.

The CHATIMAN: The amendment is to
strike out the words "Commissioner of Main
Roads."

Ron. P. D. FERGUSON: This is a mat-
ter which surely can be left to the local
authority. 'We should not bring in the Comn-
missioner of Main Roads. One or two at-
tempts have been made recently to whittle
away the powers of local authorities. What
is the use of constituting local authorities if
they are not empowered to act? The Minis-
ter inquired who was the right authority. I
should say the local road authority,
not the Commissioner of Main Roads.
Why should we ask the Commissioner of
Main Roads to submit a slpeification for the
construction of a motor traffic by-pass when
we do not ask him to submit a specifica-
tion for a culvert, bridge or road? There
is no more risk to traffic on a motor truffle
by-pass than there is on a road or culvert
or bridge. The local authority that has had
experience in the Construction of roads, vifl-
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verts and1( lrndges has a1 till. 1-reat cc kinow-
ledge of the local conditions (hanl the Coin)-
inlis~ioiier tail have. Aty:tiii, a.. sj ncrhc-itionl
that tilie Coiunissioni wolti suiinit fill :1

hy- pmis< onl thle 31111ccliistl inn it be enti id y
unsuitable for one in) thle ;onl1b-weostern ponr-
tion of thle State.

Mr. I oller : lit wouild inot insist Jill tie
sanIlle type of b.y-pass all over. tine State.

110on. 1'1. 1). FERGUSON: i did 'not sin--

aest that: bilt how often (tov-erinint dle-

partilents lose sight of Inil connnitioiis is
well known. N o one( is, bett i'P able tii 4v y what
is reei rd top Ilett ica Ien i idi lions fIinal thle
peopile elected by.% local residents.

Mr. MNARR-AL 111511 110amnt satisfied wiih
he MInl ir's vxplamioll 1.It' I wer~i-e all

to nanle .1 lltsoni calnable ot' inneparinigu
speificationis I woiuid 1u1les"Iillin-ilv slnr4t
thet ( on In is.sioili r of la ill Ro als. h nt inn this
ilstailcev. if till, Coimiissioiner tines iesilui
hie bY-passqes, tie local au1thorities will 'il1
be rcsjimnisildev for damages in the event of
m ccidelnts; ocen rinw.l

Mr i. I oiler : If nieglitrtiee ;-nn bie icoVed.
M 1r. AARit'HAlL.: 1. do not know aibonit

i bat All I knowv is thai one 111u1 i., to he:
givenl Poweri to insitrucit tile local au1thority
to do a certain job: yet if ani accident ccuirs
after the joh is completed tile local author-
ity is responsible fo r damaiges. 1PUn-
tiher, :nus the nieniller for Irini-Aloore
11 tw poinlted o1ut. a 1 bypas thait nhligllt
sui t one Portion of t hec State mnight.
inot be suitable for another poitioni. 'rfile
local nuitiorities, onl the Msireincisoni have, for

r,,ears defied the law, and installcd hutndreds
oft by-pa.ses: yet I do not know of onie acci-
denlt llaving occurred. All sorts of dcsirns
havc been iidopted (luringl the last ten y'ears ,
a1nit the flaCt tliiit 110 acidenlt. Ilis occTurred

speaks wtell for the ability of ion-al auithor-
ities to deigl yiase suiitable For tile
various districts.

Hlt. C. G. LATH1AM: I smIxcs mta the
niucadinit be wit hdrawn, and alnoither
aindmtenit inored To the effet that a Fter

tine word ' 1dt'MviilionI' in hum- 4 of din pro-
ponsed flew subseetion, the words "ols sll ibe
pieserilped" he inserted. Thnen there will be
h kii down hyrLrenerAl regulation the desenip-
ion ofI thle by-passes and there will he no0

uuvecl for an apiplication to the Comminssinier.
'rThe real rinuer is that whlile thle Conmmis-
sioner mayr design aI hr-pass, the road hoard
will lie respolisillle in the event of any aeei-

ileimi. ait hou ngh it has h110 5113'a ini thle hI am1-
niinv of the by-pass.

Mr. Seward : Why not substitute croad
Iad fo 1 or "Comiiissionier"2

Ilon. C. 0. LATHAM-N: Why put in "road
tbor-d" at aill? The road hoard would be re-

mponsihic without thle insertion of those
wonrds.

Mr. Wvatts: I'clcte pari-rail pit (b) :nid( be
lne with it.
I-Ion. C. GI. LATHIAM: Thlere could be at

uniform designi f'nr by -passes. There is no
lang-e' ill the erection of by-passes, except

hat. tjle' idails mligit l(e too niarrow. Some
peopie think Ow v c-al take these by-pas-ses
at GOi on 70 mlies. ;li hour, blit if soiiebody
n-nine to gIrief, tile local ant Itorities would be
ianble. \\itli inr-pnsses there are gates.

Mr asll i ill :Yu ist hlave them'n.

N~on. C. Gt. I2ATIA3[. Yes. The hi'-
PaSses aIrc lor~ nuoor reiniies, and inot linrisg

Mrt. Marshall : I ior11se-d river vulhit-i can
WIo over Some of thlemi.

1.1o11 C. C., LAl'FIM: Ii1 that is so. cattle
eould tnot be( prevent ed f'rom ecssing"' thlem.
1 ha ve nlever seen IM luiht aiill animiial on Id

i(-ros. fhc sinmpl'st war' to oven-conmc the
litilllr is to allow- the road board to lay-

down a dlesign after en iliti ug. thle Pin bie
W\ork, De)cpartmtent.

iii.- 1DovsT: Thronincrlnou tile State Lhere
atre t ilnsainds of iopazzn:isc. and( it: (LII LCi-

[lie local ant horil in-s wonilil hi' liable. That
we. shoulld havv imiformini by-passes. seemis
right. I do0 not Inean b)'v-p11nsses (If exactly

tile saitli roilstruelii : byWlii55C5 of st ronlger
nulckve rild be installed where t here ik heavy
Lrcntie. andW ligijici by-iai-m'es could licn pro-
vided onl other roads. 1 uless loca;l atuthor-
itie" av geiven powter to -otistruet b)y-passes,
thie au1thnorit ies ill in sialli n t hvi ar-n plac-
ing obstrution- onl thle rotadni.and they are

lia~ble for' damage' 1 iil thne i-vent of accident.
Thonugin T harve ever crsnnhdciee ill thle Corn1-
mnissioner of 31I:tiii Rotads, I thinik the sig-
Lie-Ii ill of the Leather tf tlit' 0111 initio11 is
;1t; ouviiIt. Ther belt' aiI t beat F- alt by- pase5
Wtiff riei~td ill lIly eli-tornte. Somne are cer-

11iil io lii iarro w, anIdt to ore ri-ine that.
ulliornn geitt'eral by -lanws or relgttlatiomis
should bte adopted.

Trhe 3ITNJSTER FORl WORKIS: The
praltici has grown ip of puttillg ill by-

p asses. It is proposed now to legalise the
ci-itiruetion of by-paszses on roads. Hlow
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call this be done with safety? We must go
to thle highest official in the State, and he
-considers it will be Rafe to make the practice
general, provided that some specification of
which hie approves is carried out. Therefore
when the various local authorities ask, for
permission to construct by-passes wve are
prepared to give them the necessary power
<,n terms that arc set out. No one has su-
gested that the Commissioner of Mllain Roads
will be unreasonable. We must have the best
authority to say how%% by-passes ale to be
constructed. Mtany that are already built
are unsafe; they are too narrow, and some
certainly should never have been put on a
road. What it is proposed to do now will
h0e of advantage to the road boards.

Mr. MARSHALL2 : Wllhat would have hap-
penied had another place in 1925 not deleted
thi prvso from the Bill submitted
in that year? There was no Main
Roads Commission at that time. Onl
that occasion the Assembly agreed that we
should permit or legalise thle construction of
by-passes by local authorities, and to allow
the local bodies to have complete jurisdiction
over the design and direction. Now, after
13 years, it becomes essential to make the
suggested alteration, even though the local
authorities have designed aind erected by-
passes, and not oneo accident that I know of
has taken place. If there has been anl acci-
dent then it must surely have been the fault
of the driver. It was never intended that
aIll idpelndent partv- should prepare the

specifications and then make the local bodies
responsible for damages that might follow
as a result of all accident. The Minister can
easily get over the difficulty if hie is not too

ga. astick hr for the departmental view
Be seems to feel that ani obligation is cast
upon him to agree to what the department
advances. It is on iius- to throw upon the
local bodies the responsibli itv for any acci-
dent that lef v oaccur at a1 by-pass, tile speci-
ficationl of which was jrelC I all ine
predrill partv altogether.

Amnadmnen t put anid a dIivision tiaken with
the following result:-

Ayes . .. . .. 17

Noes .... 21

Majority against 4

ir. Borle
Mrs. Cardell-Oliver
Mr. Ferguson
Air. Hill
Mr. Latham
Atr. Marshali
Mr. McDonald
Mr. Patrick
Atr. Seward

Mr. Coverlet,
Mr. Cross
Mr. Doust
M r. Hawks
Mr. Hegney
Miss Holma.
Air. Lambert
Mr. Leahy

Mr. Milllington
Mr. Nulsen
Mr. Pant..

A ys

NOES.

:5.

Mr.
Mr.
Air.

Mr.
Atr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Skearn
J. M. Smith
Thorn
Warner
Waits
Walsh
Willman;
McIa rty

(Teller.)

N,. Sampson
Mr. V. C. L. Smith
Mr. Styants
Mr. Tonkain
Mr. Tray
Mr. WIlleock
Mr. Wilson
Mr. Wise
Mr. Withers
Air. Coney

(Teller.)

AmIendmlent thus negatived.

Afr. DONEY: Will the Minister indicate
whether a illotor traffic by-pass call be re-
garded as including a cattle passi The
Minister drew distinction 1)etween a by-pass
and af run-through, and said] that a rim-
through mnight easily have no cattle pass.
The MJiinister should make it clear whellher
a motor- iby-pass means a cattle stop as wvell?

Thle 1IINISTER FOR WORKS: Yes, it
dloes.

Clause put and pass;ed.
Clause., 10 to 14 agreed to.

Clause 16-Amendmoent of Section 328:
Mr. DOUST : The alnelidmient deals with

advertising, a road board balance sheet. In
the present Aet tile board has the privilege
of advertising it in the local newspaper at a
cost of £2 10s., or sending it out through the
post by letter to each ratepayer. Now it is
proposed to eut out thle r-ight to advertise in
a newspaper usually' circulating in the ,l s-
trict. I. do flot know what benefit either the
road hoard or the ratepa)-er will dcii y
froin sulrl ani amendment. A balance sheet
could just as readily lie sent through the
post if desired, is advertised in a news-
paper. T admeit that in outback districts
where 111 ie-wspapers are printed, publicat-
tion in the 'i overnlhllnt Gazette'' would
probably overe ome the di fficult y; but it is
:ltogethci w 'Qui to prevent a road board
troa i It the loin I newspapecr, or the post
it that should be eotisidered preferable. The
clause wvould hav tithe effect of forcing local
alutliori tits to publish their balance sheets ill
the "G overnmen~ht Gazette," the cost of which
w~ould be 30s.

The -MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
proposal is to limit thle expenditure iii this
connection to E2 10s., which is considerably
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less than the cost of puiblicationi in a local
newspaper.

Mr. Doney: What would be the cost of
publication in the "G-overnment Gazette"q

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The cost
would be 30s. Once the matter is published
in the "Government Gazette," the local
authority can get any number of "pulls,"
and post them to th ratepayers. This
clause has been drafted in the interests of
economy.

Mr. WATTS: A local authority at pre-
sent has the option of advertising in a news-
paper at a cost not exceeding £:2 10s., or
sending the matter bY post to the rate-
payers. No limit is placed] on the cost of
priniting or postage. By this clause road
boards are invited to use the "Government
Gazette at a cost of 30s. Why should they
not be permitted to support the local print-
ing establishments9 I see no reason for the
clause. I move an amendment-

That the words '"a newspaper Iusi:. ly circu-
latig in the district" 'be struck onut.
If the amendment were carried the local
authority could then either use a newspaper
in which to advertise its balance sheet, or-
send copies through the post to its rate-
payers.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The
aincdment is foolish. The Perth Road
Board has hundreds of ratepayers and it
would not be convenient for it to use the
post. The cheapest mnediumii for a local
authority to use is the "Government Gaz-
ette." I have no wish to impose further
costs upon any local authority when some of
them tire at their wits' end to meet their ac-
counts. Far better is it to show them how
publication can he effected at a cost of less
than £C2 10s.

Mr. nOUST: We should retain the tpre-
senut section of the Act, and merely add to
it the words "or 'Government Gazette'."
That would entirely overcome the difficulty.

mr. CROSS: Local authorities might as
well place at notice on a tree as publish it in
thn "Government Gazette." It would be just
ats effective if the balance sheet were nailed
to the door of the road board office. The ori-
ginal section should he left as it is with the
addition of the words "or 'Government
Gazette'." If a road board had an unsatis-
factory balance sheet, it would not mind
publishing it in the "Government Gazette,"
where it would not be seen.

The Minister for Works: 1 have no objec-
tioni to [lie sugeestioii of the member for
Nelson.

Mr. WATTS : I do not see how that sug-
gestionk could be adopted with the clause as
Wve nowA haIve it. Local authorities find the
post -a mocre satisfactory way if notifying
their ratepayers than to advertise in a news-
paper, but they should be given the option
of adopting one course or the other. My
am11endmbent will not cause a local authority
to spend more money than it is now spend-
in"g. MY objection is to its being made corn-
Pius 'ry for at road board to use the "Gov-
ernment Gazette."

lion. C. 0. LATIA-3f: The section should
bi allowed to remain as it is. The statle
,u110 t Ofl accounts belongs to the rate-
pnYers, who have at right to see it.
fr it is pl)hished in the "Govern-

"""-It Oazette," very few of them will see it.
T'hatl particular medium is also at costly one.
The rates for advertising in the "'Govern-
Ilent Gazette" are 5s. for [lie first eight
lilies andl 6d. for every additional line. To
print the balance sheet of a road board on
one pag-e would be difficult, and I under-
standl a page advertisement would cost at
least £5 10s.

The Minister for Works: One road hoard
secretary said it cost 30s.

Hon. C. G. LATHAM: If at member of
at road board g-ave thtat i afonnuation, I ac-
cepit his word.

'The Minister for Agriculture: The mein-
her for Swazi is associated with a road
boarid.

ITon. C. G. LATHAM: I do not think
hie prints anything in the ''Government
Giazette''! After all, the balance sheet is
a miatte,' of concern to the ratepayers only
anid is not of interest to the general pub-
lic. Not more than one person in every
thousand reads the "Government Gazette."

Mr. DONEY: Perhaps the member for
Katanning would] consider withdrawing his
amendment if another were moved to in-
sert the words '"or by advertisement in the
'Government Gazette.' " That would leave
it optional for the road hoard.

lIon. C. C-. Latham: Strike the lot out,
and leave the section as it is.

Amendment put and passed.

Clause, as amended, put and negatived.

Clause 1.6-atgreed to.
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Postponed Clauise 7-Amnendment of See-
lion 65:

H~on. C. G. IaATIIA3_I: The MNinister pro-
mised that he would look into the effect of
this clause.

Progress reported.

BILL-LIGHTS (NAVIGATION
PROTECTION).

Sre-ondl Reding.

Debate resumed from the .3rd November.

MR. PATRICK (Greenough) [8.35]:
Briefly stated, the Bill proposes to give
port authorities power to control shore
lights that many endanger navigation alid
so imperil the safety of shipping. As the
Minister pointed out, the necessity has
a -ri-en for legislation because of the in-
stallation of wnmerous nteon signs and other
advert isemients that c-onfuse master miarin-
ers when entering- a lhar-bour. In the Eas-
tern States legislation of a similar deserip-
tion has~ been necessitated, and actual in-
stances- Inn-c occurred of mistakes being
made. through the confusion of lighits, by
masters of vessels when r-nteriiig Irarliuur--.
As tire present tendoe y to use these lights
represents an increasing danger, the mij-
portance of passinig legislation before acci-
dents occur will he admitted. I support
the sec~ond reading- of the Bill.

HON. N. KEENAN (NYedlands) [8.30]
The Commonw~eal th Pa rlja ment inhs a rca dY
passed legislation de.aling with this sub)-
jec&So+ of thet prv~iisionis inl (lie 'Bill tin,
atlmost ideniticall with seetionls of the Coln-
inonwealli 'Navigation Aet and, iii the miain7
.all ane identicail. V-inier Section .51 of the
Conistitation Aet, powver is given the Coln-
ionw palti by' Ilir- States to deal with na.vi-

gation and with aill matters connected with
n-.im The Federal Parliament ha.s duonei
so. Althoughpl T have not the Commuonwealth
Act before me at the moment, I kniow it
actuially pi-ovidles leg-islationl Similar to that
outlimed in the Bill. The Commonwealtih
has ptower to complel the removal of nl-
light that is dangerous to lnavig-ation,. to pre-
sevilte thre houirs during whieh such light,
mar he exhibited, and one of the main pro-
visions of the Bill is identical1 with a se-
tion ini tire Cournonmxeal Act. Is any ni~i-
ful purpose served in duplicating such ac-

tin [Las there- b~ee-n a reqL~ed to the Statte
to suipplemnenit the poers of the Common-
wealth Ghovernmnent, or are we merely filling
in time and painig legislation that is wholly
unneeessary- ? if we pass the Bill and it be-
Comnes ain Ai-t. to thie extent that its provi-
sumns coincide wvitih the Commnonivea thn Act,
we shall mnerely reiterate w-hat has been
ag-reed to iny the Federal Parliament. To the
extent that our- Act is in conflict with r
conjtradicts, the Commonwealth Act, our leg-
islat ion will hel atbsolute void. In the eii-
cinstanees, T wvould like the 'Minister to ex-
plain whether a request lies been made to
thne State to su ppir'ment theo Commnonwealthi
lesrislation in this matter, which would be
i-n ther absurd. or are we merely discussing
the 'Bill because there is nothing- else to do?

THE MINISTER FOR JUSTICE (i1on.
F. C. L . Sin ithi-Browuhiil l-Tvaqnhoe-ii Tor-

p[ ,-) [8.R9] : A. request has, been mnade fo-
-this legislationl.

lion. N. ]erar : wihoil
The 3IINTSTE13 FOR JUSTICE: The

Pill will give power to port authorities who
conltrol various, in i-hours withinl the Stat' . tr
tnlk- m iwe-isairy ae-tioti regarding igt that
a fleet- in rigation and aire a sour-l of danger1
to I Ii pp1)ing- becauIIse of t he e-oil fInIsiomi 1 arr4n g
baI etee lend itt., lights amid s-herr liglhs.
While lie Commonwealthi Parliamient amq v
have pnssen legislation of a similar nature,
wir-hl raril be made ciler-tive if necessary or
if the Feel Govr-inient so desires., ap-
p: i--ni Ilv it li as not been mradroe eetivor. As
the lirembet- for Greeriongh (Mr. Patri-k
pointed out,. oilier States ham-c passed sRnmi-
Inc leg-islationl.

Hon. 'N. Keenal' a :Wichl states
The INNISTER FOR. .IUSTTCE: Vie-

tot-in has, lrassed simnilar leg-islatioti. I amn
riot ill a1 position to toll the Houlse 'mhat th(c
actual coinsti tutional position is t-cgardng
Commonwealth and State le,-islatinn in con-
nection with navigration. What 1 do
know is that. despite the Commionwuealth leg-
islation, the nec-essity for aetioii h1Y tire State
has ariseti.

Mr. M1ar-sitll : Could tire Commorweal tb
legislate with regird to I he position in inrner
liar-hours?

The -MINISTER FOR JUSTICE: Corni-
rrnnrWealth legilationl ma~y nlot eVeir apply (0m
hiyotirs,

Mr. 'Manxslnal: I mnean whben once the ves-
sels have enteied a hatrbour, Wouild it be
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possible for thle Comonrwealth to control
river navigation?

The MINI STER F0ll .JUSTICE: I' can-
not say.

Mr. Mlarshiall 01 Ofourse, it would rnot.
The MHINISTER FO1Ri JUSTI.CE:. 0ff

hairr I eannot say what are thle ctrnstitntiunal
pow'ers of the Commonwealth Parliament
with regard to navigation, hut there is cvi-

dienee (o neit t for legislaitioir along the
proposed ineus. The' Bill has conic to this
Chamber from the t'pper H~ouse and was

introduced A the instance of the harhour
au11thorities, who should he- somic guide as to
the necessityv for it aind shoild have s4onic
knowledg-e of flt e onstitutionaol position.
Evidently the necessity for the legislationl
exists despite Commoonwealth lerrislation onl
thle subleet.

Question put and passed,
Bill readt a eseond time.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1938-39.
In, Co in i! tes rf Suppl.

Resumed front the :trd Novemiber: Ash.
Sleemuian inl thle Chair.

THE MINISTER FOR MINES (Hon, A.
H. Pitnton-Ledervillt) [8.45]. This is the
one industry that continues to lie pros-
]ierous. In fact, it is going ahlead so quietly
rind well that there is little treed to say miuch
atbout it. 'The mnining industry during 1937
realised f9,279,441 Australian currency.
From :3.039,60S tons of ore, 1,007,289 fine
ounces of gold were won, valued at
£8S,796,990. It is certain that the figures
for 1938 will be still better. During tile ten
mionths ended the .31st October, 1.938, we
obtained 951,459 fine ounces of gold coma-
pared with 809,976 for thle first tenl months
of last year, anl increase this year of 141,483
fine ounces. 'rho value for the tenl months, of
1.938 was £8,367,94.5 compared £7,086,924
for thle turiesponding- period of last year, an
increase of £1,281,021 for thle ten months of
this year. I think that without doubt there,
will be a record production, at least in value .
for the present calendar year; the estimate
exceeds £10,000,000. Base metals improved
during, 1937, the value being £482,451. The
dividends paid by companies in 1937 totalled
£1,213,529.

TinV r-Ct Of: g1I, AA. a1.1r1113hers hrilow, hlas
il bCi orisi di'ntl ,> dlii'inrg rihe prtSI iii on nis.

l"ars i: yar it averaged £8 14s. 8d. lper ounce;
ru-day it is over 0l per' orure. The average
11ri12nier of iiitiefllillpO~yCl inl the( indln'1try in
I19:17 was. 1 7.1,3q, whirli uadonhutedl v has had
rat cireci in keepin~g down thev iruni1ber
or unirid phvcd. E v iroclairuieril gildfieldI
in the 'State last year r-ecorded somle jiroduc-
tion, with the East Coolgardie Sell], as the
preniier areai. All the l arg-e companies on
the Guohidri t)i ih worked profitably and do,-
velopeui reserves, The Big Bell, Which is
provinig to lie a 5rrie as-et to the State, corn-
nieneed lirodtirtiori. arid now trels 35,000
tons iroritly. Nor-omian, Wilunia, S1ons oh:

Mthr,\I. Maigniet, Voirrinini and the Vel-
lowdirre initiv's are all active iprodilCors. The
fol lowing wvere thle irainl Cornpanics that first
produi.ed in .1937 :-Er1nu Ool M1ines, (Law-
Icrs), Big Bell (Ctue), Riverina CoirI MfineF; .
Spargo's Reword Cold Mines (near Cool-
gar1die). I.1ue bird Cold 'Mines (Norseman),
and the Ednia -May Amialgamnated(W-
torus). The posiion of base mietals mui-
proved, tie main mnetals mnined having been
tantalite. ti, aisbes;tos amid lead, A greater
interest has been shown in mining in the
_Northi-West, especially, in the Pilbara field.
Thle developmient of thle ironl ore deposits at
Yamopi Sound received a severe setback whent
flre Commnonwealth Inibargo0 was imposed.

'Elie State battery system continued to
provide its ex eillent facilities for the benefit
of tire Starte, Erection arid reconustruetion
cost £17.870. while £2,628 was spent onl re-
pairs, New lhanits were opened at Laverton,
Ora Barida arid Coolgardie, and a further
5-head of stamips was added to thle Ka]-
goorlie plants. During 1937, these plants
hreated 102,800 tonls for 72,233 fine ounces.
Approval has been given to increase thre size
of the M1arble Bar State battery from live lo
ten, head. The additional activity in that
area has rendered necessary an rnireatse inl
the capacity of the battery.

Tire aerial suirvey of the northern portion
of the State coninues, and last year, in addi-
tion to tire aerial work, the survey geophysi-
eahly examined the Big Bell, Wilunia, Koo-
kyiiie anti N-orseman deposits. Vield parties
were mnrtained for the survey arid classi-
(teat ion of various gold fields. Tire Govern-
meriit continued its assistance to the irudus-
try, arid crushing facilities Were provided at
H-all's Creek, Derby, Roebourne and Ravens-
tlrorpe. Assistance. for development of pro-
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perty was granted, the most notable being
for the Tindals Mline at Coolgardie. That
mnine is expected to open up in a big waY
anrd employ a large number of men. Nuttier-
otis smaller concerns also received help.

Since the inception of the prospecting
scheme, 7,1.62 men have been, assisted, and
at the present time 746 men are heing main-
talied unrder the scheme. The crushings by
assisted men totalled 47,417 tonis of ore for
24,255 ounces of gold, worth approximatcl 'v
£104,000. These men agreed that, ats they
discovered gold, thvY would refun d a per-
cetage of the assistance received, and the
refunds mnade to dlate total £02,953. It has
been interesting to watch the progress of
some of the prospectors who have received
assistance. Mlany of them have, during re-
cciii. months, done very wsellI for themselves
andi for the State. One of the outstanding
.successes, according to the file, was Prospec-
tr Willianm Robinson, who had been iii re-

ceipt of State assistance during the years
193371 1934, arid 1935. flurinzg the past few
weeks lie hats recovered over 1,000 ounces, at
Morley's Find, about five miles% north of
Riverina. and, of course, hais reftunded the
whole of the amount gratied to lhimi by way
of assistance.

Another good reOsult haRs beeni obta ined at
the Mfayfleld Aline, which is situated about
43 mi les from Bullinch, and two miles east
of the old lift. Jackson road. This mine wvas
discovered by it prospector who, although
being backed b)'y priva te funds at the timeo
of the discovery, had been receiving assist-
ance fr-om theCGovernmiienitfor a considlet-alle
time p)reviously. The mtine is held at present
or, option by the Yellowdine Gold Areas,
N.L ., for a considerable Mu 'a, and the pro-
perty is said to be develop~ing very% saitisfac-
torily. A crushing of 32 tons put throu~rh
last July resulted in a yield of 49 ounces 15
dirts, over the plates. The State Miing
Engineer, who visited the area last month.
reports that two underlay shafts. about 16
feet part, had each been sunk to a depth
or 80 feet, or* thereabouts. The north shaft
had entered the sullphides, and the south
shaft seemed about to do so. The quartz
vein in the north shaft was 30 inches in
width, and two samples near the bottom
taken during- his visit assayed well over
3 ozs. to the ton. The vein in the south
shaft was 36 inches in width at the north
end and assayed 31.3 dwts. per ton, and at
the south end 2.3 dwts. for 12 inches.

We w-ere receiving a fair amount of as-
sistance from the Comnimnwealth grant for
mietalliferous mining, but that was discon-
tinned at the en4 of June of this year, and
consequently' all those prospectors are lbeing
assisted front the ining vote. Still, we
have been able to kcc1, 740 mcii under the
1)1051 eb ig scheme. I (10 not think there
is ain ' doubt that the schenie has been a
great success. Not only have the men re-
paid £32,000 of the assistance received, but
they' have discovered at large quantity of
gold. A number of the assisted prospectors
were young, inr who were previously knock-
ing about Perth and were very diffident
about enterintg a callinug of which they had
no knowledge.

Mr. Done y: What is the largest number
hat reeived assistance ait anx' one time?

The MtINISTER FOR MNtlES : The pre-
sent number is 741 and there are still others
going out. Altogether over 7,000 have par-
ticipatepd iii the schenie. The practice has
beet, to send the men out with an experi-
enced prosipector, arid when they have be-
coinicuestonied to the use of the tools and
learnt the teehicalities of drives, wiuzes, etc.,
they acqumire more confidence. Mfany of
these Ina are( becoiing good mniners, and
the fact of their having gone out into the
back eomntr,'v and engaged in this work has
ninde them good and usefitl citizens.

Mr. i)one ,v: Are you still receiving many
applieat ions.

The MINISTER FOR' MINES: We are
receiving somle; we sent out three yesterday.
.Tust as the lbells were ringing- to-day a man
called to see me who said lie had worked for
ino at Peak Hill 35 Years ago. He wanted
to go prospct ing. So the lion. member will
zealise that age is rio bar..

Mr. DoneY- In view of the uneimploYment
existig, the wonder is that you have not
alore a pplyinig.

The MINISTER FOT{ MINES: I an,
holieful that if there is any drift from the
La rniing a 'ens on neount of the drought, we
shalt be able to place somce of them under

lie prospectinig scheme.
Mr. Done.%y: Your colleague's figures indi-

cated at) lncrense.
The MINISTER FOR MTINES: Bitt those

tierh li e,,ee absorbed. Increased educa-
tional facilities were provided at the Kal-
goorlie School of Mines. At Wiliun a
branch was opened, which continues to be
ir unqualified success. As I said at the
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outset, there is little nteed to speak at length
about the industry, which is working out its
own destiny. The( industry' is prosperous
and continues to hie the one biiht spot in
our primary production. I meet quite a lot
of frentlealen from the 0! 4 Country that
know something about iniiig-they gener-
ally- pay a courtesy call at the Mines De-
partment-and they, without exception, are
very optinist ic. Mayhave come out to
look at the properties in which the ' are in-
terested, and have ex pressedi the opinion that
the price of gold will he mianitained. Sh
long as the price ot goldl is maninta ined the

inustry wlli continue to enjoy. prosperil Y.
I lbelieve that if the present price continules,
prioduction wvill show a considerable increase.
Sonmc of the larger mnines are just coming
ito prloduction. A dditionalI machiner y has

been installed and with the increase of
crashing facilities, the production should ex-
pand and the yield of fine gold increase. I
an' sure that members will join with ine in
the hope that this ex pansion will continue.

HON. N. KEENAN (Nedlauds) [8.58)]:
I afortunately I was not able to hear dis-
tinctly all that the Minister had to say.
Aplart from the difficulties arising from the
acoustic properties of the Chamber, he
spoke in a rather low tone. I should have
liked to hear something more about the in-
dustry generally and( lpalticul$Vly the results
of some of the companies that have been sue-
cessful. It is a fact that although the gnu!d
output has been maintained a,),] even inl-
creased during the past year, there has been
a very definite and marked decline in public
interest in the mining industry. In fact,
one might say with a great deal of truth,
[lhnt inte rest in flth mining, industv onl the
part of the investing, publ it has ceased.

The Minister for Justice: Not as bad as
that.

Honl. N. KEENAN : Companies that were
wcell equipped or had funds with which to
provide their equipment have been able to
carry on, and, I am glad to say, with suc-
cess, but if mioney were now sought from
the public for a new find, it would have to
be exceptionally good to elicit any support.
One company was able to secure funds
at a time when mining was popular, and
therefore it was able to carry out its deve-
lopmental work. But the general interest
in muining has declined to an enormous ex-
tent. The cause is not far to find.

Mr. Cross: The public has not got over
the wild cats that followed the Yellowdine
boom.

Hon. N. KEENAN: The cause is not far
to seek. It is that the public was dis-
gusted by the abnormal number of wild
eats put onl the market. As I have said
here before, the public was unfortunately
miisled as to the real merits of some of
these shows by certain figures which were
given to them, and should not have been
given to them, in particular by two mem-
bers o~f the present Government, who ex-
tended a very ill-advised patronage to pro-
positions which had no merits at all. The
Premier will allow me to acquit him of any
desire in the world to mislead the public,
but the patronage was ill-judged. The re-
suit, naturally, has been that now it almost
stinks in the nostrils to take a proposi-
tion to the Eastern States, where mioney
is looked for to develop the mining in-
dustry of western Australia. We should
not do anything to mislead, even inadver-
tently, other people. I remember the time
when tile Bullfinch was put on the market
in London. I happened to be there then.
The Western Australian Government of the
day brought in a Hill to construct a rail-
way to Bullfinch from Southern Cross.
Soon afterwards the mnine proved utterly
worthless.

Mr. Lamhert: It is producing gold.
Hon. N. KEENAN: It may he. Every-

thing produces something; even the hon.
member. I was in London at the time, and
a clergyman who had lost every penny he
possessed in the Bullfinch mine came to see
ine. His ground of complaint was that in
the course of recommending the Bullfinch
Railway Bill to the Honse the Government
of the day stated that it had taken some
steps to ascertain the value of the mine and
was quite satisfied onl that point. That was
sufficient for this man-a man of very lim-
ited mecans-to put all lie had into the mine
and lose most of it. That is only an ex-
ample. But what should have been done
by the Government as soon as the Bull-
finch boom started, and what was left un-
done, was to compel those who put mining
propositions before the public to disclose
all stages from the first inception of the
option to the point of flotation, and
show what the option was obtained for.
These options are obtained for a mere
bagatelle, for a shilling. The option goes
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iinto tile! hlands of siome spculator, who
may pass it on with a considerable amiout
added, andl finally it reaches the public at
a colossal slim, considering its mnerits. That
ex(plains thle disgIust which no0W exists Onl
the part of' thet pnildie to indulge iii any
mining spec-ulatin. There is no difficulty
in mtaking the provision L have asked for.
All t hat has to he done is to amiend the
Minling Act so as to give power to thle 11iii-
ister to refuse to register transfers unless
certain informnationi is disclosed, and also
to make public the int'Ormntioii ill the case
of all transfers of leases to companies of
the kind I have indic:ated-to give corupre-
hiensive informtion .settitq, out thle comn-
plete history oft the trnsaction. Then thle
public will know whebther what they are
asked tin put their woney up to support
is a1 propusition of a particular kind which
unfortitnacely was only too common during
the last three or four years.

The _Ninister for Mines: But wild cats
have been floated in this country- for 40
years.

lion. _N. KFENAX: ANid every timte that
fact has killed the licorn. If the A.inister
for Mfines renm'mbers, the boom at the end
of the last century was killed byv wild cats.
Then (here caime" another booml, at small
oine, thet. Hanipton P'lains. boomi: and that
was killed by wild vats. Next we got the

oorn1 of 10.,12, one of the largest we had,
.,ld that also was killed li v wild eats. No

effort has- been made to stop that operaXtion.
I asked the late 111% Aunsie onl more than
one occasion to amecnd thme Mining Act, or
else--if it was, as I I h0oght it was, quite
possible under existing powers-to mtake a
i-ulation governing the matter, a regul-
tion reqnuiring that certain information
should be sulmllied he fore transf(ers could
Ie regoistered. Un tortu nateir Mr. M~unlsie
(lid not do so. Aknd here we are to-
day in the position that it is Only

aBlue Bird or sonic other exception1
mnine of that kind that attracts anyx public
support whatever. Nowadays one can have
an1 absolutely genuine proposition and seek
for support and get none..S am not at
all satisfied with our- mining laws, or what
they should do as calculated to protect the
induastry. I 'hope that before this. Parliament
reaches its end, that matter will be conl-
sidered. EvWen now it is not too late to pro-
vide that these precautions shall be taken
into account. Then the public, knowing that

it is protected, will respond in a far more
generojus manner than is now the case to
any api-al ]or support of the industry.
That is all I. desire to say generally on the
minig induistry. As I have said, I may be
to blam, liut I do not think I heard any re-
mnarks by the M1inister onl the general con-
dition of the industry. He talked a good
deal about specific mines, bat said nothing-
about the state of the industry generally.

The Premier: Our gold production will be
worth about £10,000,000 this year.

lion. N. KEE NAN: No doubt mines that
got capital before thle crash came are using

that capital tor developinental purposes in
some ('ieases, Anid in other insaanc-es lI rodue-
tion hias been) entered upon. M1-ines that have
existedl almost from the days when I was
first on the goldlields areo still carrying oil,
owing to modern methodls, with a greater
measure of success than they acehieved in the
earlie~r ' veas.

There is another matter on which I would
like to say- a fe*w words, and] that is the long-
debated question of the rikght of the Minister
to grant ireservations. I have never had any
doubt whatever that thle section of the Act
which iS relied upon by this Government and.
has been relied upon by p)ast Governments
ais nuihiorising the M1inister for Mines to-
grant reservations is and has been wrongly
construzed. ( hanve no doubt whatever that
the proper construction of that provision.

gvstile Minister power to malke nqerva-
lions only for police saltions', or Schlools, orl
recrea.tion grounds, or sonic other social ser-
vice, and that it jiever was intended to grant
reservations for mining purposes. But it
is undoubtedy-I am glad to add-an ad-
vantage that the power should exist under
limited conditions. I have no doubt what-
ever thait if it is exercised propierty and un-
der limited conditions, it will be a great hell)
in attracting capital. I should like to sea
tilhe section amnendled so as to give to the Min-
ister powver, which in my opinion he has not
to-day, to grant reservations of a limited
characteri under certain eonditions which
would mak-e it impossible for the privilege
to he a I, rsCd. I hope1 that as lwett too wiill re-
CeiVe attention. We have no great mass of
miatter (iii thle notice pape~r. The, Govern-
nacnt to-night has taken every single day,
i'xce 1)t thet second Wednesday for Govern-
mteat businessq and there should be amnple
time during this session to deal with the
subhj eet.
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-Nr. Lambert: You know very well1 that
mnining reservations were not started by the
present Government, but hr your Govern-
mrent.

lion. N. KEEN'AY: ]IC the hion, member
will not listen, let himl go to sleep, again. Of
course I said it wn~s not this Government
that first granted rmining reservations, or
the last Government either. I believe the
firsit reservation was granted by Mr. Sead-
den. But that does not matter. The point
is that the granting of reservations in the
first instance w'as. ais I say, in my olpinionr
clearly illegal. Since then, owing to the
efforts of somne mnembers of this Chamiber,
reserva:tionis on the whole hare been practi-
talk, wiped ont.

Mrr. Mfarshall : No: that is not so. Up to
12 months thre Griverirment can gr-ant as
many reservalionms as it likes.

Honi. N. KNAX: T was pointig out
dinta if thle Act was ainiended to give thle
power tn the ^Minister, it should he amended
to give the i-oier only for limited periods
and under -eerlain conditions. Those condi-
tinhis should he fairly generous, though We
muist rely onl the M1inister to safeguard the
State, tUnder those conditions. I have my-
seLlf come to the conclusion, the power would
he to the great ad~vantlageC of the induistry.
'It wmild induce those who have capital
available to develop areas which are corn-
pletely beyond the power of any one per-
soil to attempt to develop. One does not
know what one can get. One ight have to
spend a great deal of mnoney to see whether
there was anything worthi getting. There-
Fore one would W~An~t protection over ain area
mum-hl larger thani the average mnining lease.
hecause one lies tin knowledge of whore ore
bodies are Into fountd. I have nnthinuz
fuirther, to add.

MR. STYANTS (li alguorlie) [9.131:
Thki Vote nod tHant of the Railway Depar-t-
nilelit are piiolnil tile two most important
Votes with which mny district is concerned,
and T propose to offer a few remarks onl
thenm. T agreeo with :a great deal of what
the miember for N~edlands (Hon. "LI. Keenan)
has sarid. It is a pit..y tliut something has not1
been inserted in our mining laws to prevent
the rimps that hamve taken place from tiie
to timep, right from the inception of gwoldl-
mlinlingr in this State arid, I .stpPose, gOld-
Winling In )nnr S,, tate. Hlips an1d wildenris
'Ind w hite elelan irs :nnmc saltbaslr shows halve

rcecurred tIrroughout thle goldfields areas of
Australia. The difficulty in getting a check-
tap onl these shows is that one never knows,
Crom one foot to another, what the grouind
will reveal. I myself have seen shows that
onl surface indications, and onl indications
dlown to about 50 or 60 feet, One would have(
PO hesitation in rCconimnenldingl to inve-itors
jinywhere: and yet after another ive feet
of sinking'. they cut out Completely and did
niot show at colouir. On the other bend, it is
on record that one of thle greatest rdividerid
produeers; inl this country, thle Great Boulder
mine, cot comipletelY out for 200 or 300 fiel.
So it is extremely difficult to gePt either thet
State Minling Enlgineer or any-, other mining
enginbeer to give a thoroughly reliable and
correct estiiiiate of what a show is likely to
develop into or is not likely to dlevelop into;
and so there is diffic-ulty, if not actual danger.
in allowilig fan- Governmenit official to give

an stinrat of -what ai show is l ike)lv to lie.
It is interesgting to note the dividends that
have liccee lidt' by the goldmining- conipares
of this Stt durinig the past 12 mionths. We
Ifind ille a mount is £1 ,21.:3,529, ain increase
Over the' animit paid for 1036 of £134,091.
The i vidends to the end of I1937, f rom tie
time when record., were firsit kept, amount
to £34.131,159. Tire total pr~oduction in-
ci diriit premiumns and gold bonus amounnted

Ic£214.11JI). Trhe icre'ase in pz-odr eicrrr
over the11 previous xe'ai was 154,857 m(t.
fit(' hlirhst Yield since 1916.

A mrost pleasing feature, enid one that
ildicartes thle permanency of thle goldmlining
iirdnsa ry, is that thle comlpanlie. by Ililproved
miethods of treatment, and because;q of tire
increased '-alote of gold, are :rte Irofitahir
to treat Ore of' a mnuc le o wer grade (Ii;ral was
possible in paist rears. The), vlho ol, roe.
treated dr1oppedl fromo 28. 85s. to 28.1 5s . joir
tjon. Th e red Octiorn Was sIig lit, buit was.- muo i

I hal i offe lby thu inciirera sed go1ld prei mi oat
of .105.01 tiltir cr-nt. It is idied encoujrag'-

mug til hol that tire Barr Mull auint- is work-_
Ing-- an! Showing a prolit Oil Ore1 worth Oly%
.17.8ls. per tOri. That auigurs well for thle
olivliihg ruip oF othier knlown larg e bodies of'
low-rade ore. and is distinc(tly favourable, in
ilr ,y Opiion, to tile extensqion or tile indiustry
anid is- IIimlieIICX.

Thle :wra12ligr* Iiib uw ri iii mt~i i lWggel ill

tile 11616ring in~dustry% ir 1937 w 17 ,1:36,a
slight irflflvv her fur rrimiber Ot the( pre-
rrtr e T fir goldinining section wms
ILllhiOA t ir _reisp)onibleI for the crnrrlov-_
meait of thle aditional rkil.
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Mr. Patrick: Is the Rig Bell ore worth
only 17s. a ton?

MUr. STYANTS: According- to the miii-
ing reports, 17.81s.

Mr. Patrick: Three (lwts. would be over
27s.

Mr. STYANTS: 'That is probably ait the
standard priee of gold.

LHon. IN. Keenan: That would he extrac-
tion value.

Mir. STYANTS: Another interesting'
feaureof ilegoIld minling industry is the

average tonnage of ore raised per mail an(I
tile value of gold produced] per man. Tihe
value of gold lprodtlced at normal price is
£:4 4s. 11'/2d. pcr ounce. Tile estimated
production per titan at this price was £204,
an increase per nil over the production of
1930 of £33. If we take into consideration
the premium at the rate oil 105 pci cent,,
we find each man is raising gold to thne value
of £528, an increase of £66 over that of the
previous year. The average quantity of ore
raised per lual was 185 tons, anl increase
of 29 tons over the tonnage for the previ-
ous year. Despite the fact that our- mines
aire getting deeper, the men are producing
a bigger tonnage per man than they pro-
duced previously. Whilst the average for
the State is 188 tons per man. wve find that
inl the Ea- s t Coolgardie district the

aeaeis 210 tonls per man a1nd the
Chiaffers muine is now down :J,758ft.
improvements in the facilities for handling-
ore are therefore not diminishing the out-
put, but rather increasing it, and it miust

not he forgotten that the mnen ;ire willing
and ready to give of their vry~ best to ats-
sist. The Lake View and( Star 1111W cnit-
ploys 1,260 men. The figures 'I ai about, to
quote indicate the flourishing con1dition of
the industry and nrc a refutation of tile
statements by pessimists ihlat hi' indust ry is
onl the down-grade. As a matter of fact, it
is consistently onl thle up-grade. The Great
Bonlder ililiC epklo4y, 876P men. and that
mine m i.%ieieasing- its plant. Thle Oilsffers
shaft, as I hlave said, is down :%758ft., anid
sa Itislactory diamlond drilling has heel] car-
ried olit to a mucih greater depth. It is
also enlCollain to note that as, thle Mines
g~et deeper. the ore is not lessening in value.
bt ill miany ca stvs iiermlinHii' ('old

insof Kalgomillie hias erected its planit
to) treat s9,000 tons per mtonth and the
plant is in full] operation. Until the last
two or three years, most of tie smaller mines

in Kalgoorlie, such as the Paringa, and the
Gold Mines of Kalgoorlie, depended upon
other crushing plants to treat their ore; hut
belig so satisfied with prospects and so is-
sinred of success, they have erected expensive
amid efficient planlts of their own. The Par-
ing-a reports larger returnis and its plant is
in operation, The South K.algurli mine has
incvreased its output fromt 16,000 fine ounces
to 2L,000 fine ounces. There has been 13,000
feet of exploratory borinig on the old H1an-
flls Reward leases; and, as is customary in
most gold inusing ventures, all kinds of
rumiour lire afloat as to whait has actuallyv
been founid. WeP have heard rumours from
a colour up to four or five ounees, but in
view of the fact that considerable litigation
has ensued over those areas, and that the
persons claiminge ownership are prepared to
expend large sumns of mioney to decide the
point, one can assumte the pnoperty is valu-
able and in the course of a short time will
be employing a large numlber of men.

Another pleasing feature of the industry
is the gradual improvement that has taken
place in thie health of the workers emiployed
in thle mines. I refer particularly to oei-
patioiial diseases. At the first examination
under the Commonwealth laboratory sehemne
in 1025, the number of normals was found
to be 80.5 per ccitt.. while in 1937, the last
year for which figures are available, the
percentage increased to 95.4. In 1925.
workers suffering from silicosis (early) were
11.4 per cent... and this was reduced in 10317
to 4.3 per cent., those suffering from sili-
rosis (advanced) was reduced from 4.5 per
centt. to .2 per cent.; the number suffering
from silicosis, plus T.B., was reduced from
3.3 per cent. to .1 per cent.; and -whereas
those suiffevringa froll] T.B. numbered only'v .3,
there is now none. This, gradual and conl-
tinued imnlrovemlent in the health of the iuen
is principally attributable to the laboratory
exainations.

FIufortuijately.. the( nu1mber of fatal acci-
dents, is not dlecreasing,. We have froni 38
to 40 p)er anunm. Thait is a terrible toll of
life. Man mrin iing coinpanies, the Chamber
of Minies. the kitstralian Workers' Union
and the mlillingL inlspectors have formed gen)-
eral safety commuittee-s amid are hopeful that
dluring the ensuingr 12 months the number
of Fatalities will be fewer. Tile introduie-
tioii of the cartridge firingm system has re-
stilted itniiiiiiiaising the number of fatalitic'
occurring.L f rom explosions, hlut
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what we have saved in that way
appeals to have been lost in other dire-
tions. Mining inspectors are of the opinion
that niany accidents canl be prevented it
proper precautions are taken; and, with that
end inl view, in addition to the committees
I have mentioned, the Boulder Perseverance
Mine has formed its safety committee, conl-
sisting of one underground foreman, one
surlface employee, one machine man, one
trucker, one employee onl genteral work under-
gr~ound, and a first-n id man. The company
is to be commended for having- done this;
it sh)ows, the right spirit. I believe that if
the workers arc educated and act on the
advice or the opinion of the Chief Mining
Inspector of the State, many accidents. will
be prevented. This is anl avenue which can
be explored with considerable benefit to the
workers,. The results. since 1936 show a con-
siderable reduction in the number of acci-
dents per 1,000 shifts worked. We find there
has been a reduetion from 4.1 to 3.34, and]
that in 1937 the number dropped to 3.15.
The number of days lost per 1.000 shifts in
1936 wvas 2S.7, and in 1937, 2-0.37. Other
mlines have appointed safety' men, whose par-
ticular job is to mnake sure that safe-working
conditions are olbserved.

The last matter I propose to deal with is
one of controversial interest. I refer to the
shorter working week, or lessened hours of
labour, particularly in laborious industries.
such as the mining industry. I have a state-
nient which includes figures culled from the
monthly figures issued by the Boulder Per-
severance, Ltd., and the Lake View and
Star, Ltd. These figures show the tonnages
aind the profit from month to month for&th
six months immediately prior to file 40-
hour week being brought into operation ill
the gold mining industry by ain award of
the Arlbitration Court, and also the figures
for the succeeding six months. It was pro-
dicted by' those putting ip) thle case for the
Pil 11loPels-as it hals a lwavs been pred ictedi
by- themn-that shorter hours of labour in an
irdustry would hav-e dlisastrous effects. I
want to show exactly' what the position is.
In Novembe-, prior to the introdnetioi of
the 40-hour week, the tonnage handled at
the Boulder Pelrseverance. Ltd.,. was 9,211.
Thev vi clii was £31,850, laid the profit £1.5.7] 6.
Fi DoeneEr. 8,884 tons were produced and
inl .Iiiinuar, 9,215. In Felurv. 8.810 toins
wvere produced, in Mafrchl 9.220, nd inl
April 9,201. From Mayn to October the 40-

hour week was in operation and the tonnlage
produced for the respective months was,
May 9,298, June 9,220, July 9,210, Auguqst
9,243, September 19,019, and October 9,207.
The profit for that particular p~eriod ranged
from £15,000 in November lprior to the 40-
hour week, to anl average of about £10,000
fox the six months. For the six months
Novemiber to April inclusive, the 44-houir
week was in operatioii and simple addition
shows the result for that six months to have
been as folows :-Ton nage 5-4,541,yil
£:182,032, profit £:84,205. For the six months
May to October inclusive, during which the
40-hour -week operated, the resuilt was, toll-
nage 55,208, yield ElS5,316. and profit
£89,856. So that with a 44-hour week in
operation 54,541. tonus were produced and
with a 40-hour wveek 55,203 tons were pro-
duced, There was Onl increased value of
£3,'000 and an increased profit of £5,000
during the 40-hour period. These figures
indicate that the output of ore increased. by
61 tons during six months in which thej 40-
hour week was in operation compared with
the six months when the 44-hour week was
worked, The value of the yield increasedt
by £3,284 and the profit by £5,651. It will
be seen, therefore, that there has been a small
increase in tonnage, and a suhstantial in-
crease in profit during the 40-hour week
p'er-. Evidently time ore treated during the
last six months was of' a slightly higher grade
than. the ore treated during, the preceding
six months, but the increase in profits was
not much short of double the incvrease in the
value of the yield. Fromn this it is apparent
that the introduction of the 40-hour week
has not on this mine decreased output or
increased costs.

Mrs. Cardell-Oliver: Was the same num-
beri of men employed?7

Mr. STYANTS: 8-es, practically the same
number of men. There is no indication that
the staff has increased. 'I should say
that, had there been a. greater number of
men employed, file profit would have been
reduced, whereas for the six-mionthly period,
when the 40-hour week was in operation,
£C5,000 more profit was obtained than for
the 44-hour period. Further evidence that
the effect of the 40-hour week is not wholly
disastrous is supplied byv the figures, of the4
Lake View and Star. There is no-need for me
to worry the Committee with all. of the
figure.-, hut I will niention that the position
I have outlined his practically been repeated
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at the Lake View% and Star Mine. All pro-
duetion increased during thle 40-hour period
from 297,946 tons; to 308,511 tons, a total
increase of 10,50)5 toils. The yield increased
irorn £657,262 to £689,608, an increase of
X£32.346. while the profit increased from
£276i,947 to £286,506, an increase of £9,559.
The increase in profit in this ease compared
with the increase in yield is not so great as
in the case of Boulder Pcrsevorance, Ltd.,
but even so the company seems to be getting
Oil very iiely under the "burden" of the
40-hour week.' Fig-ures such as these are
more than anl indication that a reduction in
workinar hours does not necessarily mean
ruination to a iningal compny. The ex-
perience of these comnlaies shows that the
fears expressed before the Arbitration Court

by representatives of the emfployers when
application was being made for a shorter

working week inl the industr3y were, quite

groundless. Nevertheless, the shorter week
will continue to be made Ia excuse for the
failure of certain mining propositions to live
11p to expeetationis. In tire light of the
figures of the Boulder Perseverance, Ltd.,
and] Lake View and Star. Ltd., such state-
ments must be revealed as prOOt of the in-
competence of. those making them. In labor-
ions oacupations where ph iysicl exertion i,

great, it would be found, I think, that tile re-

duction of a 44-hour wveek to a 40-liour week
would result ill nine cases out of 10 in n

reduction or! produiction.

1 am11 particulail *y pleased that tile iid us-
try is in Such a flourishing condition. The
amount of gold produced and the revenuei
deriived from1 the industr Y, partiully lur i-
ing depression., has head a wonderful elfect
in tiding the State, oilnmore than' one occa-

sion, aver a very critical period. All things

considered tilie G overinumint has alwalys lent

n symapathetic ecar to tilt requests of mining

companies. Duming thle last 12 months min-

ing operations increased to such an extent

at the G,,olen M.%ile that the nmain from the
-,lt. Charlotte Reservoir was not sufficient
to sn ppl ,v ilhe water required at thle Mines.
The C overninent accordingly: took upl thle
main and laid down a considerably larger
one( amid the coiiipanies aIre 310w supplied with
amp 11wa ter'. The Goveriiment is to be coin-
,,ended for givn rg thle industry all the
lassisalnce it possibly could.

MR. MARSHALL (Murehison) [9-39]:
.It would not be correct for me to pernit the
Mlining Estimates to pass without having
something to Say3.

Mr. Sivants: It would not be discreet, any-
W.It'.

Mr. NMARSILALL: 'To listen to the Minis-
icr's eulogy of the industry, and to hear of
the nuimbler of men employed, and the pros-
lpeiitY tile industry is enjoying- was pleasing.
We could probablly have improved the posi-
tion maa i all;' had we been more alert amnd
J'osvsIsed of' m ore initiative a fewv years ago.
There is a good iea] in what the member for
Nedlanjds salid in regard to the ramps put
over foreign investors. The State took no
act ion to pievenit lpeople with money from
being, practiallv robbed of any possible

hanlof receiving, a return on their in-
vest nients As the membner for Kalgoorlie
.said. if was difficult for the Government to
ink.- v tioii ')bilt the fact reminms that no
,ine. us what-Vi~I existed to back up) some of
he prn'I o. i Ions that were launched.

'ir,. I a trick1i Statements wvele made that
here wvere thonsa ad. of tolls in reserve.

ir. 1lAitSJIAll: That wvas the story
told iii the prospectuises 1), individuals
Ainto had 1(, initetiini other than to decoy'
'i vesio in'to a venture in oider to obtain
a rake-iq~ll whi ch they would pocket for
themselves. In that respect the Act could
be aiienled. I understand there are one or
two clauses in filhe New South Wales 'Mining
Act dele ill such proostions-provi -

sbusl. tha t make it positively unsafe for an; -
oil( to attempt to defrauad investors.
ha ye frequnl v a skid va riouls Miiister5,
wAilmralt~ they coil] find it convenient to
exainei the Mlining Act. Mafny of them
have ha I 110o (O0neep tioll of the usaeless sections
(enained ill til lieAt, and of other urgently
uedel 41 an ses tha t In ight be dra ft ed for illI-

serf ion inllIhe AVet. For vents I have asked
M1iiiisteis, to monsiderl a Complete overhaul of:
this legislation. with a view to bringing it
ill) to (latoe. A grva:t defect is that different
forms of' lelases airc i utermiliglid. and one
would need to, he a Philadel phiani lawyer to

fa ill the AOid he piiitiitilai information
Ine seeks. Ther is 10 cliissifictilion of tile
mnyi dili'ieiit Porns .,f leases. Coal mines.
o.il mine. uib! mines, anal othe.r mines are'
all mtixed i pt totwtlier. If i., high tinie the
Act was braonght ii n to date. There are see-

ilns libuI outlived theirI usefulness years
ag'o. Soni col (01( ot be interpreted. One
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cannuot Understand wvhy they wvere Puit there;
yet they remjiin. Mitchi could be put into
the Act that would he of manterial advantage
to the State ats at whole, a.nd 1 ihe industry in
particular. In spite of all. my a ppeakI, noth-
ing, has been done. We caninot expect anly-
tiling to be done at this late stage, hut Per-
haBps .soinethino w~ilI be achieved when the
iiew Parliamnict ilct.The task is i big
onle, but it shouldt he undertaken. L hope if
ihe presenit tl mist er tindeilakes to jecom-
puish it, hie will 11111 piin his fajilIi to depart-
mental officevrs. hut wtill obtain opinions, from
outside. .1Ihave every, justitivation for he-
ing somewhat doubtful about tilie ability of
departinentia olfieerzi to fra inc Iegislation.

it is satisfactfory to know that thle industry
employs at large numiber ot. awen. The in-
dlustry was the sal vation iof the State wh'1en
the depressioll oee urrcd,. becausew it absor-bed
quite a numuber of people for whom the tax-
payers of thle State wyould ofltrwise have
had to Provide. There is a pathetic side
also, and it is that the industry calls for the
sacrifice of mn'N, lives and inflicts injuries
on a large number of emplo 'yees. Anyone
who 4naves to look at the report of tile de-
partment, will be able to see the exact num-
ber of mii annually sacrificed ii lime lrodiIC-
lion or gsold. Year in and year oat I have
asked Ministers to give consideration to an-
other aspect of ininiug prafctice, and halve
had promises only. 1 argue that there is
need for the Act to coittain a provision mak-
ing it olbligatory onl a company when setting
oat its plans :for the development of
a maino to provide for ventilation. One
of the most injarious and eruel aspects
of gold mlining- is thle ease with which)
mniners tre affected hr silica, due
in bad ventilation. Yet we aillow coml-
panies to come along- and proceed with de-
velopmecnt w'ork, and there is never anly
at tempt mnade-nd it cannot he made until
the Act is amiended-to tinpl te provision1
of proper ventilation. In couseqnlelmee,
mien swallow (Inst for it period of a few
year.,. Now, I. an thankful to say, they are
coifl pei1sated whenl incapacitated, but thiei r
lives are materially Mhorteneid because of the
h)ad air that they inhale, air laden with
siliela. IManyi mein's lives have becen snr-

flid, and voting mlen1 JIM- being made old
mnen. They'N go onl living in nmlise"Y tili Pro-
v-idence takes them off this planet. If we
are- to ha:ve g1oldinining, side by side with
giving the eompanics every assistance and(

eileOJUn'l1g4II)e4it, wec should also ask them to
be humlane and to pirovide proper ventila-
ion so that whenl thle mien get into thle

I carols ol' thle ca rth her ca-,n at least have
(t ie lnge k to wlii the , he becomle exposed,
anlninaised. NOWw e aillow the companies to
tiONelop their mives and when they get down
t(, pirhaps ai thouiaid feet or more the in-
spetor will dIraw their attention to the fact
that the;- have not provided proper rentila-
tioii. A company will pu~t in at wilze, Or at
slu -W. hat that is vei~v costly. It has become
3 big propos ition 1by tile time the difficul-
(i(, ics hve ajrisen. Inistead of complling a.
comnpany, to earmark a vertain portion of its
profits to provide for ventilation, it is

-illowi-d to go on initil the task is too expen-
sire. It is not mulch use, raising these points,
ilil clyintr hours of tile Parliament, be-
cans'4 1. do n ot suppose thle -Minister will be
able lo give- much attention to themi; bat I
repeat it is time sometthing was done. I do
noct iir comnpanies- get ting at fair retun onl
their invest mlent-s. but l' take exception to the
piositive neg-lect that resnlts in the shorten-
iiig of lien-sls and bringiag about'saf-
ferin- aind( iliseiv that lire unnecessary. .
trust that tile 3Minister in IIl in the new Par-
lianenA Aitaiit OUttl)n- his rsenUt position.
and that he will ilke actlion along the lines

have sugg-ested. It is true, as the member
for Kalgoorlie pointed out, that fatal acci-
dlents, inl the mining industry have nlot shown-
an increase, and that there has been a slight
redaction iiifthe nmiber of -serious accidents.
It is pheasiag- to niote that, but at the same
timie I ask tile Minister to realise that even
that i inProvellnent is not sumfficient. We are

not giving sulficicotli- close attention to the-
protection of thle lives of the miners, I have-
said before, and I repeat. thant the amount
otf suffiering involve-d inl the productionl Of
gold is not. worth wvhile, but T have
not; had muche support. I draw the-
Miinister's attention also to another
phia-e of mining affeehing- the men working
onl treatment plants. At Wiluna, a plant is
isolated because of the nature of the ore-
that it treats. *There has been a great deal
of experimental work carried on there,
and now all sorts of Numes and gazs~ art:
earried to where the mnen are working, and
I amt sorry to sa ' the health of the men has
conisequiently beeti affected. That, however,.
is not the worst feature. Bald and all as it
may bie to learn of men being rendered
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physically incapable of working while still
comnparatively young, we find the corn-
panics, I suppose iii order to endeavour to
bring down the premiums now paid for corn-
piensation, taking every opportunity to dis-
miss mceii, when medical certificates show that
the meii tue failing rapidly iil health. That
seems to tie most unfair, but otie cannot
blame the companies, I suppose, for taking
advantage of the knowledge they acquire as
the result of thle medical examination. When

ro ian's health is impaired, there should be
mnore humane treatment meted out to him.
WhT1at I wanit the M1inister to do is to see
that there is a strict inspection of the work
t hat is going- onl, with a view to Ininiinising
the possibility of the mnen becoming victims.

The Minister for Mlines: I think we are
doing that.

Mr. MARSHALL: The Minister thinks
sol I -will be able to tell him next session
Whether it is being done, because I am going
to have a look over the plants. I amn not
castigating thle M1%inister for being entirely
careless, or neglectful, hut Usually When
examinations are made amid reports submit-
ted, little is done to' alleviate the position,
,and then the question seems to die down

The MI'inister for MAines: Give me a
.month to put it into operatioii.

Mr. IWARSHAILj: That is what I like
to hear. But 1 want wore than a promise.

The Minister for M1ines: It will he a
facet.

Mi. MARSHALL,: Having g-ot so far
with regard to the health of the mcii, and
having heard such an emphatic statemient.
I am hopeful that somiething will now be
done to protect thle health and the lives
of the individuals employed in tis imiport-
ant industry. There is another direction
in which I1 have already' suggested the Min-
ing Act should be aniended, and that is in
regard to land beiing held uinder one teinure
or another and iiot being worked. For
years I have endeavoured to get Ministers
for Mimics to take action. The position is
that anyone can apply for forfeiture of a
lease th~at has not been worked in confor-
mity with the covenants uinder which it was
g-ranted. For the life of ine I cannot see
why the Minister has not accepted the pro-
posal I have submitted, a proposal that is
reasonable and could be worked without in-
terference or injustice being done, and that
is that an inspector of mines should be
empowered to call upon the lessee to showv

Jutificationi why% his area should not be
forfeited. Under the Mining Act, if a
person ceases to work daily on his lease
or Prospecting area, and if be ceases 'to
work for three days or longer, that ren-
ders the lease liable to forfieiture. I do
not know of aiiyone that would be pre-
pared to apply for forfeiture, nor do I
suggest that a lease should be forfeited,
because I thlinkk that would be rather sud-
den action to take. Some of the blocks,
however, aire held for years onl end, and
the rent has not been paid. As no work
has been done onl the blocks, the law has
been broken. A person hesitates to apply
for forfeiture because if hie does so the
holder of the ground gets busy and circu-
lates rumiours about the district. fin conse-
quence, anyone who applies for forfeiture
is not too plair. If a person could say
to an inspector that a block bud not been
worked, the inspector himself could, by
personal observation, determine whether it
had beeni worked. The indications; are al-
wars there. Sonic leases have not been
worked for a considerable time, and the
fact is quite obvious. The inspector could
take tile lessee to court and compel himn to
justify his rig-ht to occupy the block. That
should have been done long agyo. The
holders of the- areas are famiiliar with the
conditions; uinder which the land is held,
and if those conditions a-re not complied
With, then1 the land should be forfeited.
This brinigs ull the question of reservations.
The Minister has power to grant any area
hie likes uip to a period of 12 ntionthis. it
ia triue that the amiending Act panssed last
session liniits- each reservation to 300 acres;,
but that only A applies in the soin way as
24 acres mnight comprise a lease. A per-
son can apply for several reservations. I
do not know whether the memitber for Ned-
lanlds was iii his scat when I moved to dis-
allow a regulation. There weire two reser-
vatioins originally, each of 300 ace.So
it wvill be seen that it is easy to get over
the difficulty. All one has to do is to apply
for three reservations. I admit that any
renewal for a period longer than 12 month 5
is difficult. We have heard it said that
reservations are of no value. One can look
anywhere he likes in the auriferous belt
of We'stern Australia and find it studded
with reservations, NYever on any occasion
did I find the holder of a reservation doing.
anything at all with a well-defined ore chan-
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nel chat mrar have been there. I remind the
M1inister that be laos made a bad start, and]
d1raw his attention to the matter that where
a reservation or a. lease has been granted
Under certain conditions, and an applica-
tion is made for forfeiture, or in the case
at' a reservation, cancellation, that where
beo has. proof positive that the covenant
under which the grant was mnade has not
been. complied with; for yeans, it is his
dutty immediately to forfeit, or cancel.
114q didl not (10 that inl the( ('rie of tire Day
I a wi re.-ervatioir. Tihe Pros peel ors and
lA'asehlOlders' Association wrote to mie, ziz

the~~~ ,tntwsasr one %it the ineiohe;"1
of that organli 'atioil. I senlt the ltetter to the
Mfinister who replied that the reservation
would expire iii the course of the ensning

si~ week,. or two nitlmv.
rrhe ?ilini-.ter for Min-: Three wee!;s. I

thIin k.
Mr. MARSHALL: That was 11e last tuine

I w-rote. On the first oreasion the IIInister
aiid that if a renewal was applied for he

would consider cancellation. I replied to the
Minister that the association at Dlay Diwn
had riot asked him to) consider a renewal of
tire reservation, but its immnediate caneella-
tion. I have here the reply I received] fromn
the -Minister, dated thre 11th Aunist. 1938-

Dear Sir,-I have to ackniowledge receipt ot
roar conanination of the ROMt ilt. in regard
to temiporary Reserve 10~311 at Day Dawn.

MIt, reserve eallires at the enrd of thi tiontlh,
anid I 4can ioi noting to wvarrant ininmednte
caallelationl.

That reservatiori has been held for years.
The Minister for Mines: Do you say I

z _ranted the( reservation?
-Mr, 'MARSHTALL: N.hotl the ]\inister

-.aid there was nothing to warraint it, cana-
vellatioti,

The M1inister for Mine-.: The lease hart
0111Y three weeks to run.

Mr. MARSHALL: All the more rea-on
;vhv the reservation should lav.~e been call-
veilied. it hatd been heldl for four years. The'
pteople who held it bought a steamn Shovel,
nandi subsequently sold it to the Big Bell
mine. I think th late 11r. Mumnsie said that
tlnoe concerned had expended £C8,000 onl thet
a.r ea. I am not prepared to accept any
fig-ures supplied to the Minister by th~e
parties concerned. The shovel was a.n asset
belonging to the company, so tirat the money
-was not expended on the reservation. A
little costeening had been done and the saile

of the shovel to thre jBut Bell mitre enab'ed
the ion;panvy to reeouiP itself for that out-

The M[inister for M1ine.': Yon rare siae it
wals Sold to the Big B-ell mine?

Mr. MIARSHIALL: That is ivlrere it went,
Whether or trot the implement was sold, the
exjpenditure upon it had nothing. to do with
the reservation, It was caipital expenditure
on rinaclunery. All [lire work done, oil the
reservation Velpir'st'ted a few Irunrdred feet
tiC rosteertirig I know that fromr i own
ob srv at iorn. Be ,i tand that not a ]i" ek hind
beern puLt into the ground. The vona parry
held ani Option over two leases inside the
r eervration, andi was try inrg to Hurt t t hema
aInd get a rake-oft for its;elf. Wiry 1. say
the "Mi nister halls inade at bad start is that,
altitouceli the iniforniation was su~pplied to

imn, il put it to mne that he could see
nio1 hing" to warrant ealncellratiorr.

Thel( Minister for Mines : They Frail onily
three weeks iii which to flinishl their oer'u-
pat rcy.

Mr. MARSHALL: All thie more rea.,ou
for eaticellatiori. Hlad it been a question of
aI big expeniditure oar rental, somnethirrg rnight
rave been said for thre people concerned. If
the -Mini-ster is going to take ipj this atti-
tulde, anld thlis is g-oing to lie his programme
irath flitr'e, illriruers will realise how we
s;hall get tin together.

Tire )liiiister for MHitre-i: Is, thei reserva-
tion briner worked now?

Mr. MAIRSHALL: I do not know whether
there ire am' reservatilons ili Irly electorate.
rpb h i' i iste e oIll av e granted half- a-
rdozerr ini thi- ]ist 12 nrontlrs without in;'

klnowing rrnvtll' ahbort thein. .1 will finis
rea8ding the 11inister's letter' to rire. lie

Itf im; vt-xkniur is rnot applied for OrN month.
rilte r-tnWC Will lapse1, While it aml a1plication
kise-' red, I will give, tire whiole miatter ver '
full i-omidcrathtr; before reatching ai deeislon.'
Theme is 110 nretessity to wastev timie over a
proposition oC thiz kind. The reservation

srllFaive benv ci'acelledl long agno. r anl
Surpr'ised the Mlinister lii d do1 1 so !lng

ta. Thre eonpnanrY couald riot sell the area.
altnorilrl it endeavoured to put it oar the
nmarket on in 11111 ecilsrolis. 1 arir1 Pleased to
say that severri prospector.s are now working
it. Thre Mi tister ought to depari from thet
pitocedute lit haos been adopted wvithi rezardl
to reservationis. I do riot know whether he
proposes to eiraait any more. l~nader Secption
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297 of the Act the warden can make a re-
commendation to tile Minister. I suggevst
that if any application is made to the Minis-
ter' personally for a reservation hie shouldl
allow it to go to the warden who will hear
the ease, and then in~ike a reconimendalionl.
That will give people in the district a chatnce
to present thei- ease, instead of tire Mlinister
granting a reservation unknown to iheni.
That is the proper procedure to adopt.

It is timue all o1ur m1ines were elassitied.
To-day grave injustice is being done to a
irru~ber oA P1ri speetors who froml timle to

timie are obliged to emplloy lahoin-. Let ile
instance lPeak liii, a district I hat isi well
known to the Mlinister. The cemient onl the
surfacee or the surrounding area is being
treated at the Slaite hatterv. Several pros-
pectors own all fihat lIock of countr ' v, and
havc had oeva~zion to injioy oiC orI iwo Iitll

at crushing priods. All they have to (10 is
to put down a few hleis and blast (he
ground with powdler. Under thet Mine Work-
ers' ]Relief Act those pros)CI-tors have to) pay
just us mm-li as would a company working
2,000 feel to 3,000 l'-feetunderground and
causing thecir men gradually to become
poisoned. The mcii empiloy'ed hy tile pros-
pectors. arc woi)kiig onil y onl the( siirface.
and yet their employers have to pay as mitch]
as the big comnpan ies have to pay. Our min-
ig- industry should hei sr ' yed throuighout,
and the mines elassitienl as they' are Classi-
tied in South Africa. The payment would
then be inf proportion to the daniage done.
As things arc, the prospertor who is doing
injury to thle health ol' noc one,' has to pay
ini thle samie way as do the big mines that
,are slowly, poisolnilig thet mnen employed
lindcrglrounid.

T wish to refer also top the prohibition
againist men coiuinglll. to work inl the Inl-
dustrv' . I have nevri supported the Mine
Workers' Relieif Act, and regret it was ever
supported hr mnembers rpentite gold-
fields. It contains principles to 'whichl none
o)(f us shouhd ever have subscribed. The
rneaISUT eWas, lhowever. -Supported inl this
I-ouse and finally wvent thiough. The late
-\r.- Seaddin told uts thait if goldflelds' mni-
herls were displeased4 wvith it, it couild ge0
overboard. Only (lie then member for Kal-
gYoorlie (now- Seniator Cunningham) and I
opposed thle Bill. I do not know how niny
incat are affected, hunt 1 do0 know Of onle inl
particular. I lhave known this umn for 30
years5. As a boy hie worked in tile industry,

mund coimtinuevd to do so until he was 72. lie
was themn Iprohilbited. When be applied for

cotupnsation li found he wra~s not insured,
so that lie now has- to live on (ile old age
pension .Al his life hans bcen given to the
industr, linbt, because of thle legislative
elnange1-s. this mian cannot get one penny by
Win' OF 'ompIensationi. Ini such i a se the
Miniister igiht well bring d[own ai Bill to
provide for comipen-sation for this man and
others similarly situated, so that they may
have, somuethinl" to live onl inl their old age.
fritter die Act that was originally q.onsorel
11iV a Labour Gov-ernment this imu would
have received comp~ensation, hut under the
Mine Workers' Relief Act it is denied him.
lie was not insi'ed, and thle man who em -
ployed himn was not worth anything This isl
not a case, of compensation hut tore of in-
suncie. When it conies to compensation fot-
s.4-hi injuries as at broken armn Or at crushed
finger the recipient contributes notbinq to-
wards the money he gets, but when it is a
4!iestion Of a chiest complaint, the recipients
have to pay 9d. a week. Thait is tnt (vompen-
sa1tionl but insutralne. I aml sorrv thle 'Minle
Workers' Relict Act evetr camie into exist-
enc1(e. Those goldfields members who sup-
ported it did the ininers an injustice. It is
no use lamnenting now, but mnembers can see
what many happen. NKo doutht the Ac-t was
aigo thing in some directions, It relieved
the State's revenule of a good dleal (if cx pn-
diture and brought a number of men under
the Workers' Compensation Act. No doubt
the legislation benlefited theV Government, but.
WaS at detrimenit to thle type ol' mn to whoml
I have referred. I ask lie Ministe(r to kep
in mind What I have said. I, hope ie( will be
inl office during thet ensuling sessions, in
which ease [ ann sure lie wvill do -,onmething
inl this di reelinir. If lie floes not, hli will
hir fromu inc, from rear to yecar. itf I also.
ann hiere.

The M1inister tor 3liurs: k, I h1opi you
will be.

Air. MitARSH{ALL: one never knows.
Political life is inerta in mnd as thme (rish-
manl said, "We are here today and gone yes-
tvrda y." I hope tine M1inister will take cog-
ursanrec (of wvhat I have said regarding the
Mriiiiig Act, which is Obsolete in the main
arid mai~ny of its provisions are conflicting.
There is a lot inl it that ought to lie out of'
it, and a lot out of it that ought to he in
it. I hope the 'Minister will keep in mnind
matters relating to thle health and welfare
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of miners and give ronsideratioti to amend-
lug the 2linitio Art so as to make it more
workable.

MR, WELSH (I'ilIara) (10.16]: The
Gov-erauinent is to 1)0 congratulated onl its
Outlook onl the mining industry' and for tile
assistance rendered to those associated with
it. Particularly do I refer to the prospect-
ing scheme inaugurated lw the late lilr.
Mfunis ie. Under its provisions excellent re-
stilts have lbeen secured and employment 11as
been provided for many men. As ai'esrt..
of the scheme, finds have been made iI, the
southern portions% or the fields. T am sorry
to add that that does not apply a, Ole
north. N1evertheless miningr in the Pilbara
district has taken onl a new letase of life and
rnail- low sheows arye being' worked. The
Comnet is a particularly good mine and at
number of old shows are working onl in-
creasiuw orv bodies. Thle G overunent has
sectn fit to imniprove thle conditions at the

MabeBar ba tterv by ins tailing alt IKmiii

five head of sta itips. inoC0115@qu('i'C' pros-
pctor are ale to get their or'e crushed in
a reasonable ti nlo. Formerly it was useless
to take an ,y quantity. of ore to the battery
beents tilhe pilit eonuId not Cope with it.
onu of the greatest dfliffiul ties in that P:11t
of the State, particularly in tile Nuaaioe
district, is thle siotage of water. Prosper-
tois have been prevented from workini,
over anl extended a rea anl the Governmnt
could assist by putting dlown bores from
whtic'h adequate supp~lies could be drlawn,.
Thle work would not entail he~avY' expendia-
ture. On a number of stations and othoi'
p)iopjt'tioC, bores have been pilt down from
which good supplies of water are procured.
M1any, melt a re wvorkinrg about the
known field., because they cannot go Oil thack
owin £' to the water difriialty-, whih wb'ill have
to be solved in some way. in the Cornet
we have one of the best g-old-producing
shows i) thle State. That is the oly A mine
of any extent in the district. )ilt I arn1 con-
vi ned that, if Government assistance is renl-
dered in the direction 1 have indicated, we
will htave nmore rines like file Corn ct.
'in ron ir v theire Itas in creWY been IIsC a tcled

and a dlifferent class of ore anyd (if lode has
]well wvorked.

Nfon. C. 0. Latham: But tlte waler diP-
fica I fy is [lhe mai n trouble.

Mr. WFTlRTH: Yes. I hope the Govern-
tneut will be able1 to do0 somnething regarnid-

ing that ma tter. I again congt'attilate Min-
isters uipont their outlook regarding tire gold
mainintg industry- . We bare not mucih to
('(tllplilt of ill tire North. We hare i-c-
(ci ved assistance from the Governmnt and
the provisioni of tile extra five head of
.stainps 'at thle 11arbl c Ba r buttery, will be
of iaipjotrtaaice to tile wiele of that dis-
trict.

vote piat atid passed.

V ot,-3J edital.£26.

THE MINISTER FOR HEALTH (Hon.
.k. IL- I'll flutari-Leedervil Itt) [10.20]: Unlike
the Minle, Departmnt. thle Medical Depart-
menti does itot deal writir onie of our prospe-
rous inidutst ries. rThe department is doing all
it p)ossibly call to Col)C with the situation and
I slial I indicate to the Committee what has
laert lne duritig the past year. N\aturally.
tile I [vilical Departmrent has to exercise
genieralI siijtclvi iln over the pub~lic hrospi tals.
Tflu whaole cost of nmaintearance of hospitals
anl ain.- funds required for builIdin fiddi
1lo5 andii iiuipneai is dependent onl the
nataionl hospital lantd. _11enibeis mnay be
inte restedl to knrow thIiat for the fintit iial 'eal
ctalled tilhe 30th Jue.1 1938, thie hiospital tax
prodliciel C245.65!) whilec hospital fees col-
lected amnounted to m5,1.~ak ig a total
air X296,275. rhei. ar a t'redi t balance
frot time provious Yoar of £66.61 2. which,
with a gron t fromn the Trctasll.Y of £20,740:
jtrov ided a grand tornal of £373,627. During
ltre year, sultsidies paid to departmenrta Ihlos-
pitals tnuoun1 ted to £C140,621 id( to non-de-
pai-toental hospitals £160,246, or a total of
000o,866, or which £C126,878, irrclusive of
£19,196 for buailding and equipment, was
granted lo imetrop)olitant hospitals and
.C174.488, iclusive of £14,963 for biuildingc
and equipmnit. was allocated to country
hospitals. Onl the :30th June last there was
a. credit balance inr the fund( of £17,465.
against which there are numerous commit-
ments for wvork in hand or to be carried out.

Regarding the Estimates for tlta present
finanicial , -eat1. we anrtiipate thnIat tecci pt.
frotr thle hospital tax will total £250,000,
fee's collected to £516,000 and ti tes a niotunts.
with tile balatce a)? £17, 465 brouight forward
front tile previous financial year. wvilt giv-e
anl estirmatel rceeaue or. £323,465. Onl the
oilher side or thle ledg-er, the estirnan& tedc-
pettditall' for tile yeara frmi ther hospitnl
fundi includes admniiiistrtat ion costs
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amounting to £1,600. Mfembers will agree
that that small amount for administrative
costs in dealing with an estimated revenue of
£C323,465 indicates fairly economical work-
ing, and that the draini on the funds from
that standpoint is very slight. Afore parti-
cularly is that so when it is remembered that
the expenditure covers inspections of the
balance sheets and accounts of the various
hos pitas. 'Then there is provided £3,200 for
the collecting expenses and last year the ex-
p~end iture of a similar amount resulted in the
collection of £.50,63.0, in addition to the
oxaii ni~ion of the books of the various
hospitals and assistance to hospital comn-
,nittees in collecting outstanding fees. The
Estimates also cover an expendi-
tine of £137,331 for the main-
tenance of committee hospitals. We
have 91. hospitals in the ;ountr-y oper-
ated( by the tax, and almost without exep-
tion they find great difficulty) in paying their
way from year to year. The reason is ob-
vious. In almost every district there are
indigent people, and although hospitals can
and do admit patients other than those that
are indigent, ther-c is a number of indigent

casesmanyof theni aborigines-from whom
no revenue is received. and the deficiency
must be made up from the funds. In addi -
tion, some of the hospitals, such as those
in tile district of the member for Mt. Mar-
shall, which has suiffered semiously' fromn
drought, cannot expect fees to lbe paid by'
those treated. The maintenance of non-corn-
inittee hospitals involved an expenditure of
£147.971, and building and equip)ment
£-53,874, or a total of E343,976. That shows
a debit of expenditure over receipts of
£20,511. Unfortunately for the department,
since that estimate was compiled other mat-
telrs have cropped up that will have an ad-
verse effect on the finances of the fund, such
as the basic wage increase of Is., involving
a total of £7.50, and an amendment to the
nurses' -award providing for an increase in
wages totalling £6,000. 'That award also gave
a straight eight-hour shift for trainees, in-
v-olving an expenditure of £2,221. Oth~er initial
itemls necessary to provide for all increased]
number of trainees will add another £21,000.
There will be an estimated deficit of £40,000.
The fire at Kalgoorlie Hospital in Mfarch
last necessitated replacement of the wards
at a cost of £30,000, to which the fund is con-
tributing £11,000. Members already know
that the floveinelit has decided to en nv

on with the additions to the Perth Hospital.
The first portion will cost L425,000. That
does iiot affect the hospital fund in regard
to the capital cost. The Hospital Hoard
proposes to raise the money, with the .guar-
antee of the Government, but that will not
interfere with the hospital fund.

In regard to medical services, we have
five full-time medical officers in North-West
centres, and their appointment has been
hilly justified. The local communities iii the
North-West are receiving far better medical
services at no greater cost to the department.
The new system is fully appreciated by the
people of the North. I have a table which
shows the extent of' their appreciation. Pre-
vious to the inauguration of this system,
(loctors in the North-West were guaranteed
a certain amount by the department. They
retained the sums received in fees for the
medical work they performed and the de-
partment provided the balance of the amount
guaranteed. The men remained there for
indefinite periods; some gave satisfaction,
hut others did not. A new scheme was inaug-
utrated by my predecessor which provided for

'young well-qualified men to go to the
North and to receive £1,000 a year.
The amounts those men received for the
medical work performed was paid into the
fund, and it w-as agreed that no mnan should
remain there more than three years. If
at thme end of 21/ years he desired to go to
Eng-land or somewhere else for a post-
graduate course, he received six months'
leave of absence on half-pay. That b-as
been an inducement for brilliant young men
to go to the North to obtain practice, travel
around the country and obtain a great
variety of experience and, if they so de-
sired, to go overseas for further study.
Consequently we have a fine type of young
doctor in the North. The people have de-
ionstrated their appreciation by the
amount that has been paid into the fund.
The table I have here shows the debits,
collections and percentage recovered from
the inception of the scheme to the 30th
Junie, 1938. The figures ax-e as follows;-

Percentage
Outstationm. Debits. Collections. Recovered.

Broonme -- 2,111
Derby . - .. 1,723
Port Tiedlind 3.9-.,
Iloebourne -- 1.137
WYndhnn, -- 3,808

Totals £12,624

£
1,657
1,300
2,343

919
2,759

78.4

7-3.9
80.8
72.4
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The total percentage recovered is a long,
way ahead of that recovered in any other
part of Western Australia. 'The next high-
est figure is that of Kalgoorlie, which is
about 612 per cent.

The Dcpz~rtient of Public Health Of
necessity experiences considerable diffi-
culty in the supervision of public health
over such a great area its is comprised in
this State. Inspections tire made byv head
office inspectors who visit the outlying dis-
tricts as often as is reasonable. While in-
spiecting they also advise and assist tile
locail authorities oi, mnn matters. School
medical and dental work are mainutained
at the maximum possible at the monient,
and a travelling dental van fully equipped
will be on the road to scrve the outback
children bcfore the end of this year. The
dental vail was handed over by the Lot-
terios Commission yesterdar, and will be a
great acquisition. Three medical dental
men travel through the country, but of
necessity they ean only visit places that
are accessible byv train or other forms of
transport. Consequently' the chidren in
the Smaller schools in various parts of the
State-and in my travels during the last
few months I have found schools dotted all
over the place-have not received treat-
inert. In addition, owing to the lack ox
sufficient dental Surgeons. we have been
treating in schools near the railway line
children only tip to seven or eight years
of age. The van handed over yesterday
wvill be in commission ie the next two or
three days. It is a fine ul)-to-date vani,
fully self-contained, and well equipped, A
a1 very good maln is in charge of it. He isa
senior surgeon in the Perth Dental Hospital.
That van is going to travel through the coun-
try, . The Education Department has pre-
pared a map showing wyhere each school is
situated, and the intention is to deal par-
ticularly with those schools that dental sur-
goons have been unable to touch. By this
meatns the y will be able to treat not only
the chlildren up to eight years of age bunt all
the children in those districts. To get over
the State wsill take a good while, hut as the
chairnmn of the Lotteries Commission re.-
marked yesterday, if this vain is a1 success,
probably we Shall be able to get a second
one. I feel sure that the vail will prove of.
very great value to the children of country
districts who in the past have lacked dental
treatment.

There tire ovecr 50 infant health centres
and sub-centres in the State, of which about
one-half are iii the metropolitan area. These
centres are subsidised from State funds and
are doiiig excellent work under the super-
vision of anl officer of the department. I
have had anl opportunity to visit a large
number, and they are certainly a credit to
the committees conducting them and to the
officer in charge. If anyone admires babies
-and I understand all politicians do-he
may see a really good type by visiting the
infant health centres. We maintain a small
staff of visiting nurses who inspect all mia-
ternity homes and who maintaiin regular
visits to the homes of notified eases of tuher-
culosis. Clinics are being maintained at the
Perth Hospital and the Fremantle Hospi-
tall, and free attention and drugs are made
available to other patients throughout the
State where required. During the year im-
iinisation against diphtheria has p)1o-

grYessed satisfactorily and the number of
children treated is nowy 33,904. The depart-
meact is Still assistinir local ,itliori tip.4 l)iv
providing half the cost of the material
used.

From the middle of June of last 'year and
during the early' months of this year, the
whole of Australlia was menaced by a. Severe
visitation of infantile paralysis. This State.
I am pleased to say. was extreinel y fortun-
ate to emergeC with the lowest incidence of
the disease in the Comiionwealth and the
loss of only two lives. While I was in the
Easterni Sta tes during January, February
Mul pa'rt of Mfarch, I spent about 50 per
c(nt. Of Illitl iti visiting hospitals and
other places where chlIdren we is bl-c i
treated for. infantile Paralysis, and the more
l sawS of thn-in, the inure thaiikful I was that
Western Australia had escaped so lightly' .
Tn Victoria anad New South Wales the nunil-
her. olf vases ian i ito thousands, while in
South A ustra liai the outbreak was very had.

Istaved at Clenelg. iii South Australia, for
14 ilays. At that timie it should have been
one of the busiest parts of South Australia,
lbut owing Io the outbreak of infantile para-
Irsis and to children not being allowed to
congr-egatec, I here was hardly a soul to he
Secii. At Will itmstown, Victoria, it was piti-
ful to see the number of invalid chairs with
children recovering fronm the disease. The
children were pui ralvsed a td nolbody could
tell whether Ihicy would recover. I wish to
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pay itibu1)1te to the commit tee of medical lu ring thei (lelite on the Address-in-replyv
men who took eharge in Western Australia
during the prevalence of the disease. Half-
a-domeu of then, formed an honorary com-
mittee with the Principal Medical Officer.
and] did everything possible to minimise and
segregate the eases. We obtained two iron
lungs and had to lise them onl only two
occasions. The committee did wonderful
work in restricting thle outbreak as it did.
The pulic of Western A ustralia. is lndcei- a
dleep) debt of g-ratitudle to those medical men
who gave so tnurhl of their time, ability and
experience to keep) this dreadful disease
within the narrowest limits.

Mr. Done y : Why not mention their
name., ;n(d we shiall know to whom wre are
grateful?7

The tI[NPSTEH FOR HEALTH: I amt
sorry thant I have not their names before Mec.
This month a pathological laboratory has
been op)ened by' the Commonwealth Health
Department at B~roome and is manned by a
highly trained staff. This laboratory will
fill a great need in the far North-West of
file State. Early' in the year the State was
mnia-ed 1)y the arrival from coversea of a
case of smallpox. There again we were for-
iunate. Prompt action was taken by the
departmnttal officers and the outbreak was
nipped in the bud. Througmh the prompt and
etficivnt action of the Commonwealth officers.
wre were able to concentrate on that outbreak.
Only onie life was lost, and there "as no
fuzipei trouble. The outbreak might easily
have spread, and anyone who knows any-
thing about smallpox is aware of the dlanger
once it gets away. Dr. Atkinson. 11r. Hue-
filli and the Comnmonweal th miedicalI men took
the matter i, hland1( straigilt away-.

1 have1 paid several visits to the 011
Womn'~s Home. I had not been there for
miany years, and T "'as pleased to find a
considlei-able improvenmen t. There i-c 70 in-
mateg: ev-erythinzg x'-a 'pick and( span and
thel oldi woinieji seemed to lie very happy. We
have a fin'e home for them. though it was
tot buil IfFor the purpose, and if it were

enclosed with a devcent iron railing instead of
a Wll], a most gorgeous garden could h lie muade
there. Hfonever, filie medical mcii and the
ina tron aire of op~inioil that for some of the
inmlates, it would not bp safe to remove the
wvall. I do not ag'ree; the place Could be
ma de verY lbcautifiul by removi ng the wall.

the member ror Nedilands (Hon. N. Keenan)
had a grood deal to soy about the Old Men's
H-onme. While ha[lve n'ever been quite satis-
fied with it-[' believe a lot more could IN
dour and I hope ai lot more wvill be done-
the beol. member made a very drastic state-
'nent, but as I had not the right of reply, I
could not answer hint at the time. He coal-
pared the Old Mcen's Home with the Salva-
tion Annuy Homec, very much to the detri-
ment of the Government institution. it was
not a fair comparison. The Salvation Array
Home is all that it purports to he; that is,
it supplies bioa d and lodging and does veir-
good Work. Bitt [ihe two homes are not eorn-
parabtie. because the Old Men's H1ome pro-

itic not oly board and lodging, but cloth-
ing . hospital iegonndntion. medicines.
.snrg ie: i appli a noes, nuiirsinug, and in
rapt veirythihg that niei re-jiiire for
eating", drinkingr and wearing. The
hospital patients eonis one-fifth of
the inmiates ;ind cost 4s. per do'-.
T1?hen therec are ( lie large r-ecreat ion nrou ad,

wo billiarid tab~les. a Itagatehle table,
wireless, and card tables, as well as two
picture shows weekly. Tfhose things ait
cost 1110i(1-

lion. C. GI. lail ham: OnlY the inmates of
the hospital sec-tioii cost 4s. per- day. The
others do n'iI.

The MINISTER FOIZ HEALTH: I men-
tioned that cost because the hon. member
said that at the Salvation Army Rome in-
mates paid .14s. per week and were hettci-
looked after. I ant showing that Lhcre i,
hardly any' comparison to be drawn bit-
tween the two homes. The bhon. member
also said t hat we collected £18,000) pe year
from pensioners. The total ci liegtion is
Z13,351. fihe hon. memnber spoke a.. if the
intiates were all receiving pensions and
paying 1 4s. per week to the departnient.
Only in respect or. 353 inic is the full pen-
sion paid, 6s,. going to the IleCI anid 14s. to
the departmtent. Twenty' inmates receive
lesser amounts, and there are 49 1Pension-
ors in respevt of whomn nothing is receoived
froni the Coninaealtli. In the case of
a manl who goes in'to the Old Men' [nlom.-
without at pe~nsioni and obtains a pio
aifteirwards, the State is paid nothing. In
the ease oif a mail who has a va~ijon when
lie enters thep honue. thle depa rtmnent gets
14.q. Of the inmiates, 114 are non-pension-
C 55.
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Bion. C. G. Liatham: A number oif the ij-
inates are not entitled to pensions, not hay-
iit- bt(n here long enough.

Thre MINISTER- FOR HEALTH; or" the
114 non-pensioners, 64 marc Asiaties. Tire
inember fan- Ntrl Iands also made Sta tenwrnits
e~bout the food. Whether hie intended to doi
so I am not prepaired to say3, but lie did
conivey that the food xvas supplied irres pec-
Live ol' any disabilities the inmates mnight
be suffering fronm unles-; the- were inl hos-
pital. The samne food, the lion. mnember,
,aid, was put dow-! for rill outside the hjospi-
tal, and-a great deal of the food was wasted.
'[here mayv be soni arg-uhent that tile food
~iirt"t be inane varied or that the cookin.r
igi!ht he better,~ I am not going to argue

ihose aspects at present. The inference I
~rfrom the lion. member's remarks ;;

that the food was all of one kind and was
Patt befor'e Men irrespectiVe of their likes
or dislikes and irrespective of whether they
were able to cat it.. Those statements art,
incorrect. There are special diets for din-
belies and so forth. There are medical diets
for the sick. Such inmates get whatever
the medical officer orders. M-kince and soft
food are supplied for some patients. Spe-
cial diets consist of mince, sago, rice, egs;,
rabbits, bread and milk. Of the 535 inmates
'Who were in tine home when the lion. member
spoke, 350 were on full diet, 102 on mince
mileat, 39 onil~o four onl arrowroot, and
Msi on eggs. Again, '247 wer-c rec-civing milk
morning it and itt; and 3.5 were on bread
and milk, mainly' because theyv did not like
oatmeal. The (12 on rice were probably
Asiatic-- 'l'lesl' figures show that all the in-
tiates arc not ol the sa.me diet.

Whilst I agree that probably some altera-
ionsi can he mnade-they w~iII lie iade if pos-

sible-yet genlerally.N Speaking the( uinaites
rre a sreat deal more salisfted thanr one m

led to believe. The lion, member asked wht;
at commnittee could trot lie formed. I inter-
jeete tha1t I had no objction to -a comm111it-
tee. The leader of Ilmi' movement. camle ill the
other dlay and prodlued~ the namies of five
memnbers who wetre elected to thre comitteeM.
fn general, everything possilble is being done
for the health of the inmates. I omitted to
gadd that a new unit'hospital is being erected
-%t King Edward Memtorial. This we hope to
have open by Easter ntext at latest. When it
is opened, there will )0 tnother unit that
Western Australia van0 he pr-oud of, one

Wxhit-It 11i01 rt-primSent rL. c-onsideraible improve-
int ont tire unit om- hospital there now.

P1 rogress reported.

flowse ttdjourued (of 10.51 p.m.

1cgielativc Couulcil,
lWedarsdo't. 91h Norewober.. 1938,
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F1,matriaI Ermrgery 1Tx 2 t. .....-... .131
tQiultlerriioi i4 Ileetors (ILezlltiv- 0,rincdt), I Rt. 11141)
Fnc' ii-al Ermt-re-ucy 'Tx Atscsstuwnt A t

A imwierntt 211...............l )
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t
imnr &f I ndustry mini iFconntaic it ,;.rch. 2R, ti941

tinad I 'Niri'- At Atmu-tMIMru-tr (No. 1). 2R . 11 W-2

Thne ]IlIESlDEN-T tooki the Chair at 4.30
pint.. and i-eid pmve-s-

BILL-STATE GOVERNMENT
INSURANCE OFFICE.

Thluird Reoding.
THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon. E,

11. Ora 'v\-est) [4.37]: .1 move-
Tha~t tre [lill be now read a third time.

HON. J. J. HOIMES (N-torth) [4-381:
ffliett the Biill was urtider- dlismsiom at thme

- 4eromtd ridting, several memnbers indir-ated
lit- opimtiom that tile measulre should bi- el

until Such time a-s we would have seen what
WiNs1 (lone in connection with time Workers'

oMnnrhialiom Act Amnendmnent Bill, as the
otne dovetails into the other to such anl ex-
tent thatl they mutst he brought into line.

lion. .1. N.ic-hokmo: I thought the Minister
was Ong- to hold this Bill over until the
Worker- Conmpenrsation Act Amendment
Bill had heen dealt with,

H-on. .1, J. HOLES : 'Te M[inister has
never- saIid so. Time question now before tire
SLottie- is; hint tire Statte ovyernmenrt Insur-
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